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IF BOTTLED UP
DESTROY THE SHIPS! X
Schley Watching Santiago Harbor
for the Spanish Fleet
CABINET HOLDS AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.
Key Wwt, May 28. Conceding that
Adiulral Orrera's ahlpa are bottled op at
Santiago ds Cnha It has bn accepted
that Commodor Schley eoald maintain
the blockade of the harbor there and an-
nihilate the Spanish Qeet If It be fonnd
ontelde. The fact that Commodore
Bchley in now thought to be outride of
Santiago de Cuha baa glreo tree rein
to Rear Admiral Bampnon, who U
known to be In the Bahama chan-
nel. Hia purpose was to Intercept
the HpanlHh fl-- et It It attempted
to reach Havana, With Commodore
BoIiIkt at Santiago ds Cuba, Rear Ad-
miral Bampeon would be In a position to
proceed eaxtward and effect a Junction
of the two powerful squadrons or return
to Havana to reeume operation In that
vicinity. It la accepted, as a fact, that
Bohley will be permitted to work out the
problem of Santiago.
CO UK IN THt BOTTLR.
Tha naal.h flea. Practtaally at Oar
Marry.
Washington, May 24 Naval anthorl-tlc- a
advanced another atae In their
on the Hiatus of Admiral 'a
at Santiago de Cuba. Tbey
not only have good reason to belter he
Is bottled up, but, aa an officer eipreied
It to day, the cork la In the bottle and It
te practically Impoiwlbla for the t to
make an exit from the harbor day or
night. No word haa beeu recelvrd, bow-eve- r,
from Bumpann or Bch'.ey.
Two Itllla PaMrrl.
Washington, May 20 The hone
passed the hill providing 'or Ui twin of
litmlloted laud of the P.itNwaloiuln ami
Kii'kapoo Indluua, Iia'inat, end the bill
Hitieuding the law ( r tliuei unl placm
of holding United Et.iltM court-ti- Iluho
and Wyomlug.
PK0MAII1.V aOMK OlUrK SPY.
1.1. ul. Huhral Wow Mm J lu Ha 0ar la
Madrid.
Madrid, May 2i. Lieut. Sobrnl, a for-
mer naval attache of the Spanish lega-
tion at Washington, la In this city.
Therefore, the attttvuieut that he la iden-- t
eal with Itemlgro Zapaterl Jlruenir, the
euaiectrd Spanish xpy arreeted on the
prtte teamer l'auaiua, ia Itorrect.
t:arf tlilui IJutaf.
Key Went, May 20. I no t'uited State
gunboat Hornet came lu from the block
de thin morning and repurta everything
quiet along the line.
I M TOUT A NT t'ONFfcHENCK
yul.a Wurk ta ba MaUa or tha pni.h
Foroa.
Waxhlngton, May 2D. An Important
conference of high officials was held with
the preaideut at the white hoiwe y.
Amoug thoee present were Secretaries
Long and Alger, General Miles, Adjutant
(ieneral tot bin, l apiaiui Italian ana
CrowluHhleld, and Admiral Blcard, of na
val etrategy board. There ta reason to be-
lieve should It appear the Spanish fleet is
hemmed in the Santiago harbor as be
lieved, that active operations will begin
in the near future against Cuba, Porto
Kicoand the Philippines. This Is be-
lieved to be the president's purpose for
calling for 75.000 additional volunteers.
It Is said to be not unlikely that other
calls will be mule as rapidly as the
troops can be equipped until the rffective
force will le aunVltiit to make short
work of the Bpauixb forces wherever and
xbeuever tmooiiu terel.
ai'EAMsuif onto tiuitrntin.
Will l.aa for tba I'hlllpploaa With
I O 'l of fculdlerm.
Waehingtiii, May 2tl. AsHlntant Secre-
tary Meiklcjohn chartered the
steamship Ohio, one of the PaciQo liners,
tor traunport purposes. The vessel Is
uow at Seattle, Wash., and has been or-
dered to proceed to Ban Kranclsco imme-
diately to be fitted out for a trip to the
Philippines.
Talof rapb Una.
Washington, May 2tl. Senator Cband'
er today Introduced a bill authorizing
the secretary of the navy to establish
and maintain all such telegraph com'
I)L
mnnlcatioD as he may deem necessary
luring the continuance of the present
war, by opening or such
03ao lines as neceseary In any exigency
for the proper protection of naval and
military operations. The bill carries an
appropriation of 11.000,0(0,
THKV. ABB AT Kit WEST.
Captain Clark, af tha Dragon, TalU of HI.
ghlp'a Uallant Una.
Key Went. May 2 Captain Charles
Clark and other otllccrs ot the Oregon
came ashore at 10 o'clock; reported all
well ou board and the ship In good con-
dition.
The Oregon left Han Kranclnoo on
March lu, touched at barbadoes on May
1H, where the warship was quarantined,
but wa only delayed one day.
The Oregon picked up the Marietta
and dynamite cruiser Nictherny between
Kio Janeiro and HahU, but parted com-
pany with them after a few hundred
miles.
Captain Clark said the crew had suf
fered much from heat In passing twice
through the tropics.
"All the way along," he added, "we
were wondering where the Spaniards
were and we never ascertained that fact
nntil we reached here."
"Do you kuow?"
' Well," he replied, "I Imagine we can
make very accurate guess."
The Oregon will remain here for
orders.
WAR KEVKNUB HILL.
Whlia, of California, otjoeu to-- Bona ot
lla faaturaa,
Washington. My 2d. White (Cali
fornia) made an extended speech on the
war revenue bill, coveriug especially the
features relating to tax on corporations
and Inheritances, lie regarded It as un
fortunate that so heavy a tax should have
been placed upon tobacco, because, by
some.it was considered a luxury. He
admitted that tobacco and bevr were
legitimate articles of taxation, but said
tliore could lie no doubt that the burden
of the tax would fall upon the poor men.
White denounced the stamp tax as an
ouerous burden from which all would lie
glad to escape. It was a par excellence
tax upon the plain people.
AOVISKD TO LKAVE SPAIN,
Tha Oountrj Threatened With Kavolu
tluu Ufa! Hegant Uatariulned.
London, May 2ti. There are renewed
sinister predictions of an impending revo
lution lu Hpaiu.coulAlued lu asnecial dis
patch from Mudrld to day. Kinperor
Krancls Joseph, of Austria, Is said to
have strongly advised the queen regent
to prpare to Uy, and her mother, who Is
now in Madrid. Is reported to have given
her the earns advice; but the queen re
lent Is determined to remain. Loutlnu
lug the dlnpalch says: "I lis defeat ot the
Bpanlvb tleet, which best Informed people
regard as only question or a tew nays,
Is bound to precipitate the outbreak.
Tba
THE UHKAT OHKUON,
Uoaan or ll.ttle.lilp. " at
Hay. riorlda.
Key West, May 26 The Oregon arrived
hers this morning from Jupiter, and Is
anchored at baud Key light.
uoea to sino si so.
A Ulabonsat Naw Vork Ontolal Will Wear
tba Strip
New York, May 2H.-K- obert W. Field
lug, formerly a deputy commissioner of
public works at brooklyn, was y
sentenced to two years and six mouths
in mug sing and a une or tJ.no. 10 per
cent of the amount that, as alleged, be
was responsible for losing to the city In
conniving at audit and allowance ot
fraudulent claims.
WAKSHIPSBEfOUTEU Oft HALIFAX
A Flaat 0f rranrh and Spanish Vaai
Togelhar.
New York. May 26. A Halifax special
to the Commercial Advyrtieer eats:
IWt ot French anil Spanish warships
are reported oft Halifax harbor. Hurried
orders have been issued to all troops In
garrison, and the forts ot the city and
harbor are being guarded by extra rorce.
TlloKol iiiii.y u K.N I Ell.
Halifax, N. 8 May 2ii. There Is abso-
lutely no truth lu the story of Spanish
and Krencri warships neing on mis port,
and forts being manned.
A FIRE.
Chlldraa to a CrUp at Iron Moun
tain, Mich.
Irom Mountain. Mich., May 20. The
residence of A. Klchler burued last night
The bov. ailed U, girl, aged 11, sre
burued to a crlep; two others, 4 and U, a
girl and a boy, were no badly burued
rorcBnocBCcnrBnaaajaciaBaaaaanaccctcccrirnnroKOOfjCBCBO
In tlie WaUh Inciection K'xrt lssue.1 by the Chief
Hatch liiNiHS'tor of the bauta re sycien
FATAL
lluraad
at T ueka.
(.IU KN WAlt HKS were the ONLY O.NKS that were
MA
v
Hand
and
uot coiiilciiined. K KKY ON K presented for inspection
".as approvtd, proving that no other Watch equals
them for time keepirg. This shiiis report shows that
HAMILTON. WAllllAM and Kl.'ilN Walch"S stHd
high. We have them, llamiitt u I7j. Ji..V; HU'ici Jlj,
:s; Walthain 21 j. $10: Hruen, . Kvery Watchwur-rubte- d
to pass iiisprctlou.
EVEF-ITT- . aa
I A...ll.,. 1 ..Bjalor tt'ath I ituriiut . ,r tt W M P i tin i nur.i I ia Vaw MutI...i P
auauaaciuaaaayarBwiiaDDBBHuaaon
thy fin not lire. Tha flrnmon anapact
th fir w rsiHoil hjr the rxplonlon of a
lamp In an Inrnhator. Klra fhllilran
faeapwl niilnjnrnl. KlrhUr and wlf
iinipml through iho window, tnt former
avlnff hi arm an hs'lly cut that he came
nar blpodlng to diath.
I'aknowa ntaamar Ankara.
St. Johns, N. F, Mav 21. An unknown
steam1 Is ashore thirty mile south of
till port, and likely to be a total wreck.
Ins Hrltun steamer looan, Which ar
rived this morning, reported that the
steamer ashore is painted a lead color,
as a vellow smokestack and look like a
wtrship. This theory, however, Is
Charrh Improvements.
Owing to the Indlxposttlon of Mrs. T.
Shinick, the choir of the Catholic
church will take Its vacation a littls ear
lier than nsual this year. Beginning
with next Sunday, the St Cecelia's chil- -
ren s choir will furnlHh the nniHlo and
Inging for the charch. They comprise
aluut 25 In nunioer. Bister Hyacinth,
who has about recovered from her late
Illness, will have charge of the choir.
Preparations are making to repaint the
ntorlnr of lh church, the dewign to be
decided npon at a meeting to be held oo
ridsy by a committee appointed ror that
purpoH. I he matter ur building a
tetpls on the church will also receive
attention.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS KILIED.
The Belt a Train Robbers Use Their
Winchester, With Fatal Result.
0B lOBSIt IAID TO II HOT.
Special to Tha CHUro.
Helen. N. M . Mav M. Y'esterdav morn
ing l uder Sheriff K. X. lgil and his
leputy, lan. Hustaniaute, with several
Indian aids and trailers, overtook the
Helen train robbers at Angelito ranch,
tx lit sixty Uve miles west ot Helen.
The rohliers were lnt leaving their
camp, aud Deputy Vigil ordered the In- -
tans to circle around to the other sine
the cauiD Then Vigil and Husta
niaute closed In on the robbers.
hernblMrs were J iHt in the act of sad
dling, wheu Vigil, at a distance of luo
reel, suddenly appeared and demanded
their surrender.
A general fusilade of firing Immedi
ately began.
Deputies Vigil aud Huatamente, and
one Indian trailer were killed, and oue
ot the rubbers. It la believed, fatally
minded.
The robbers then fled afoot to the
mountains, the remaining Indians hav
ing captured their horses.
THK NIWS UK UK.
The startling Information was received
at 'Ihk Citi.kn nfllce this morning that
three or the t.llioers, who set out lu pur-
suit of the rubbers who held up the train
and robbed the Vtells, Kargo Kxpreea
company car at Helen, unexpectedly came
upou the bamllts in ins mouuiains early
yesterday morning and In Hi encounter
all three olllcia's were killed. The In
fiiiuiailuu unuit lirst to this utile in tula
firm:
FIRST DI8PATCH.
Man Just came nuo Helen who reports
that umler sherilt irom Los Luuas aud
two deputies from Helen have been killed
by the rubbers aisjiit 40 miles west oi
Helen lu mountains."
row arm' information.
Later, Agent Powars ot the Wells, Far
go Kxpress Company, received a message
couveylng tha report that Luder Sheriff
Krauk X. In II. ot taiencia county, witn
two deputies, (lie a Mexican and the
other an Indian, were killed while at
tempting to arrest the robbers.
Bonifacio Lopex. who ornugni tnis
news to Helen said further that the men
were killed at the Augelito ranch, on the
Alamosa creek, llu miles southwest of
Helen.
Their bodies were fonnd lying where
they were shot down and It Is believed
that they were killed outright. The re-
mains are now lying at Santa Kitaawait-in-
word from relatives or friends for
their ilnal dtnpoettlnn. A story Is alloat
that one ot the robbers was wounded als
but this lacks coiillruiatiou.
HKCONI) lllhl'ATl'H.
"Helen N. M.. May 2il. 11:1(1 a. m A
Mexican, living near where the shooting
took place, named liouifacio Lopex
brouglit the information that the men
kll ed were hrauk Vigil, of LM l.uuts.
and Han Huslamante, deputy sheriff, and
an Indian from Helen, ins inoian was
heading off the rulibers about sunrise
vesterdav morning, lhey let igu ami
his men get quite close and then opened
tire aud killed an three
TUIIil) IMM'ATlII.
A few minutes after receiving the
sbute dispatch Thk Citixkn was put into
ptMHesMtuli of Hie following uiepaicn:
.... . .. ti a. ma. . o.i ll.-i- i mn. aiar ii ii.uvr a. uj.
Bonifacio Looei has just brought word.
coiiilnir in ou horseback, that I nder
sherlif Mini, his Deputy Sheriff Dan
HiiHtamaule aud one luitlau were killed
veeterdav morning by the train robber
near AngeliU ranch, ou the Alamo-'- a
creek, about sixty live miles southwest of
Helen. The Indiana have the rouners
horses and suililles. and one robber Is
supposed to be wounded. They are on
foot, as lhey naa ineir nurses picaeira
out. and could hot get them. The dead
bodies are now at Sauta Kits.
NKWrt CON FIRM Kit.
Ksclavlo Vigil, who keeps a store on
the llarelas rutd south of town, received
a ma.aire this afternoon from ! Lu- -
mas continuing the tragic death of uis
brother.
WHO Til I V ARK.
Thk ClTiKN advances the opinluu that
when the Li leu train rulibers are cap-
tured. If ever, they will be bound to be
Pedro tiarcla and Joe nvaiis, two wen
known desoersile-i-
Tha reaeoii for thinking that (iarcia Is
one of the robbers, it not Kvsns.(is the
fact thut (iarcia was noticed over near
Uauxauo, abuul ten days ago, with a
atrange man, and that two days later lie,
with the came party, was known to be lu
camp near hi i'rogresso,
A man, supposed to be Garcia, and his
companion, now supposed to be Kvaus.
were n dice I riding along the railroad
track near Kio Puerco, ou the Sauta Ke
I'acilic, Sunday night about 8 o'clock. If
tha Helen robbery is the wurk ot these
two outUws they evidently rode across
the country from Hlo Puerco and Helen,
aud held up the train uear.ltelen on Tues-
day uioruing.
Ill IIIIKI.L'S OPINION.
Sheriff lluhbell is under the Impres-
sion thut ths rnbliers are two young
Americans, known as "Kid" JuIiiihou
and "Kid" Swingle, the latter coming
from ths neighborhood of Sprlngerville,
Arizona. They were seen In the neigh-
borhood uf Helen the night before the
hoi, I up. The aherlff states that it his
npinlou that liarcia is somewhere lu Mex-
ico.
Lap robes Cue, 7."c, file and 11
Hammocks from iuc to '..io
VMiile liel spreads tjoc t" t'A
Lace bed Hpread and shams iuc
Thk Mak.
PWmbing aud gas littlr.g. Whitney Co.
FIMMlNILi!
Arms and Ammunition Captured
by toe Spaniards.
A Frenchman Mcddllne With Span-
ish American Affair.
lbs feople of LonJoa View the Hemalai
of Gladstone.
TWO ITIAMIRt COLLlDt.
Madriil, May 2d. A dispatch from
Manila says:
"Ihe l ulled States cruiser Baltimore Is
llsabled bv an exploHloti which occurred
un board of her at Manila.
"Americans atiemple.1 to land arms
and ammunition at Hinacayau. Ihe
Spanish Hoops, who occuplei a good
permitted the Americans to land,
when they fell upon tlietn and captured
the arms and amuiuultlon."
FROM mauhiii attiBcrs,
Cardanaa Strongly Fortified Spanish
avacnata Corrulor lalaada.
Mailrld, May 2d A dispatch to the
lleraido from Havana savs: Cardenas has
been strongly torlttled. Twelve American
warsh'ps mails a demonstration oft Cien-fueg-
on Wednemlay.
A diapatcb from Manila, by way of
Hong Koug, says a hundred Spanish sol-
diers evacuated Corregidor Islands, at
the entrance ot Manila bay on May 19,
because they were without ammunition.
A rebellion has broken out In the
province of Panagaslnan, where the In-
surgents are pillaging houses and
Spaniards.
Hear Admiral Dewey ordered another
attenipt to he mads to land with a view
of fiirnl-hln- g anus to the Insurgents.
Ths ship captains at Mauila, It Is said,
have hu Informed by the captain gen
eral that all Caroline has revolted and
the natives are euirsged lu depredations.
A dispatch from Martinique announce
the departure of Spanish torpedo gun-
boat from Kurt de Krauce, after r. pair-
ing.
HK KILL Kit A WIIITR MOV.
And tha Mob Hans and Shot tha M r.
Kallshury. Md.. May 20. Garfield
King, a negro aged 1H, was takeu from
ihs jail at an early hour this morning,
hauged to tree and almost shot to
pieces. He shot Herman Kenney, a
while boy, Saturday night and Kennsv
died last uight. The lynchers broke the
Jill doors mid dragging Klug out. thr
uegro lighting desperately. A light
cloth, s hue was tin! atiout his ueck and
the unfortunate boy was strung up. 1 h
mps eroke, when ths mob khut, lieat am.'
locked King wi'hout mercy, and thr-- .
strung hint tip a second time. As i.e
ilangled in the air. volley was tired
iuto his body.
TKAMfcMS COLLIDE.
Hartlrulara of tha t oliuloa of Tj lllg
Ooaaa Vaaaala.
Calcutta, May 'id. Further particulars
regarding the disastrous collision Tin's
lav between the Hrltlsn ludla hteam
Navigation company's steamer, Mecca,
and outer steamship, Llndiiia, show the
former had sou persons on txsird. I he
paxsengers were mostly Asiatics. The
Mecca was towing Llndiiia, whlcn was
disabled when the hawser parted aud tlie
two steamers crashed together. The
Mecco sank, and the captain and Ufty two
others were drowned. The Llndula
brought the survlvers to this port.
a roHicioN HLirr.
Tha franrb Mlnlatar Trying to Oel Uar- -
uiany and Italy lutaraetad.
Londou. May The Star claims to
I eve luformation that ths Krench minis-
ter of foreign affntre, M. Hauotaux, Is
miking great efforts to stop the Spanish- -
Aiuencau war. It says Kussla, Austria
aud Krance are eudeavorlng to Induce
(ierniauy and Daly to Join In a represent-
ation to President McKinley declaring
that the Dowers will Induce Spaiu to
grant Ihe Independence of Cuba. Should
America refuse intervention, u is runner
alleged, the powers would send a Uel to
put Cuba under the international rule
as was done lu the inland ot Crete, uutil
the withdrawal of ths Spanish forces, and
a constitution of regular local govern-
ment adopted. The Star's information Is
not regarded seriously here.
KKVIKWINO THK KKMAINS.
Tha Faopla af Loudon Look I'poB the
Hody of Oladelona.
London, May 2d. Remarkable Im
presslve scenes have been wilusMsed at
Westminister since 3 o'clock this morn-ing- ,
when arrivals commenced of those
anxious to review tlie remains of (tlad
stone. All classes of people were repre- -
frTaai .VjePVH ) I'1 I
WATCHES
sented. At 6 o'clock the procession com
menced to stream past the catafalque, a
hundred persons minute pawing. At
noon over 40, m people had already taken
a last glance at the remains.
t'rge Hetallatloa.
Madrid, May 2d. Newspaper here
conilnne to nrgs ths cutting ot American
cable crossing ths Atlantic if the Cuban
cables are severed.
- k itch kn n un rims."
A lt af Krapa tinea ror SpanlahVarta.
Gibraltar, May 20 Information from
triHisr irlhy sources says: A consign
iitent of Krupp guns, suitable for torts
or battleships, have been sent from Kt--
en, ttnnaiiy, to Cad It. It Is ssbl the
gun passed through Herman, Krench
and rlpauiph custom houses as "kitchen
turutture."
altaaltna llaahancad.
Wellington, May 8 -P- resident Mo-Ki-
ley, crxariing to thoae with him
duriug ths foreiKsm. received no Inform- -
il . i ntsurially changing the
sllnatiou.
Madrid t'ahlnet.
Madrid. May 2. Ths cabinet Is di
vli'.ed ov.-- r the qneetlon of I in poet, and a
crisis will be precipitated by the Cantata
and republicans, who intend to Introduce
a rtolutton In favor of Impost.
t'ltf Coart Ta-da- j.
Tlie city nniclals are determined to
the ordinance relating to the plac-
ing of all premiaes In a sanitary condi-
tion. Col. J. M. Albright was assessed
two dollars y for failing to comply
with this order. He paid ths One with
go d grace but not so with A. Vlvlanl,
w'to appeared before Justice Crawford to
bswar tlie same complaint. After VI-r-
ni had been Oned he declared to Mar-
shal Kornuff that he would suit his own
convenience about paving the flue and
lo was promptly put In the cooler to re- -
ent ot his rash words and determination
. override the law.
."'Two boy tramps, one of whom, named
Ing, had a badly lacerated face from
' Mug dragged along the hard ground by
a moving train, were released by the
Id' lice with a lecture on the evils of be-
coming trsmps by profession.
An Arabian woman peddler, who d
In peddling without a license, was
given ons mors chance to attend to this
matter before being dually locked up If
the tailed to get the necesHary papers.
rtH THK I M'NIC.t
CANNKD AMI 1'oTTKD
j Meats of every description, Including
. Pates de Vols (iras, Pales ot Pheasant,
liruuse, Woodcock, etc., etc
PICKLES AND PICKLKD
Hoods of all kinds, lu bottles and bulk.
Including Sweet Stuffed Maugiwts, Pep-
per Mangoes, Queen Olives, bweet and
Hour Pickles, oweet Mixed, Celery Kel-N-
lied Hot, White Unions, Herman
DUlt, etc, etc.
COOK Kb MX ATS
Such as Rolled Ham, New Kugland
I'ressed Ham. Cooked Corned Heef.
1'testail Pig' Keet, Liver Cheese, eto ,tc
BABltlNKB.
A large varlety.lmported and domestic,
In cans; also a full supply of Anchovies,
Kusslaii Sardines, Norway Sardines,
Uolled Herring, Dellctess Herring, tier-ma- il
Pickled Herring, etc., lu bulk.
CHKK8K.
Twenty-fou- r varieties, from Gorgon-Xil- a
to New York cream.
Bl'MMIR BAl'HAUKS.
Medwurst, Cervelat, Leoul, Uolsteln,
etc, eto.
CHICKENS, BUOILKRH,
Turkeys and Ducks. Our chicken are
fat aud our Hrollere weigh one pound
apiece. They are the genuine article.
BAN JOt-- MARKET.
Majeetle Steel Ranges,
lias Stoves,(iasollne Stoves.
Cual OU Stoves.
Donahok Hardware Co.
K. 11. Williams and C. (i. Mason, tele-
graph operators, arrived lu town last
evening irom the weet. Mr. Williams
has benu promoted to a ponitlou In the
nanta Ke general ulllces lu t'hlcag i, aud
Mr. Mawiu expects to secure employment
ou the south line.
Prof. J. R. Kihera, of Pajarita, Is in
the city and he state that Judge K. A.
Huhbeil obtained alsiut ao.tnio pounds ol
wool from the C.uo nlieep which were
sheared just below town a tew day ago.
Some person or persons again entered
Hachei hi uloitil s Paradise saloon from
the rear last night, but contented them-
selves with robbing the nickel
machine, relieving It ot about $1
Col. J. II. lireed, ths big general mer-
chant aud senior member of the Hreed-Kuit- d
Mercantile company, Is iu the city
from W insluw. He is registered at the
Sturges huropeau.
Thomas Hrady, a government secret
service otllcial, is here on business, lie
will remain as the guent of his cousin.
i. K. bra-ly- .
Go to the Fish Market for dressed
poultry.
. Bargains In Shoes
We twir the cxprmion uud conttAnlly. So much
to that in nine curl out of ten it really bas no sig-
nificance in connection with facti. A bargain in
hoet repretenti standard oi value at the right price
and a the right lime. Buy a good article and you
will gd tatuiactory wear out ol it. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the jump to dupli-
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy n hunett
ihoe at an honest price. Thi ii the kind of values
we offer you. Largest ttock in ihe city to telect
Lorn.
GEO. G. GAI11SLEY & GO Reliable Shut Dealer-
-,
122 S. Second St.
HAIL OMKKKB) altt I .HKUL ATTKHTIOM.
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IM THE CITY.
H. E. FOX, DIAMONDS
Corner '4d St. and fioltl Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
IltweMwlSham. We have just received an leant line of
2i nd 23 Jeweled lUmpderu J8k Wedding Rings In Tiffany, Oval
17 Jeweled Hamilton. ir. . .17 leweted EiKin. r shapes.
17 jeweled Waitham. FJne Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar- -
Fine Gold, Gold r Jled, Silver .. .. . ..
and Nickle cues. engraving promptly done.
Mall Orders Hollcited and Hut Infliction Uitarattteetl.
Mall Orders Given
Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled
Citizen.ALBUQUEftQUE
Ml
THF
SILK SPECIALS.
450 yards of Bengaline Silk in Pink, Light
Blue, Nile Gret 0, Mais, Lilac and Black, worth
60c. This week, per yard 40c
500 yards Figured China Silk, serviceable
colors and beautiful designs. This week per
yard 20c
aoo yards Striped Kai Kai Wash Silks, just
the thing for fncy waists and evening dresses.
This week per yard , 20c
400 yards Fancy Figured Florentine Silk in
exquifi'e colorings and dainty designs, 34 inches
vude and woith 90c a yard. This week per
yard 5c
One lot Ladies' Write Siilor Hats in hand-som- e
rough straw. This week at 15c
50
yards Scotch large of This week at , 4c
lot Lawn yard ;
...5c
One lot per yard
500 yards per yard lyc
One lot Frame on Steel
at 75c
lot White the and worth up to a
pair. of lot two pairs for
Colgate's Soap
.
and Perfumes.
Kanaaa (Illy Markat.
KatisM City. Mav L Cattle Rwoeli.ts.
j.wiii roanei, strong.
at Its ateers. : butH.HT): Texas ataors.
.) i.M; Teiaa cows, 2"rr4l.l;
iistlre cows and belters. t'2.mi4.?r:
.torsers ana seeders, bulla,
Hheeo Here uts. tOOOi market. 1011 (If
miner.
l ambs, muttons, 3 00
4.16.
thlcaco Hlvah Markat.
rhleatro. Mar 2d. Cattls Reoelnts.
10.500; market alow, stead r to 10 cents
tower.
Uteres. 3.IMV45.1o: Rows and heifara.
Texas steers, 3 WKJ 4 W;
.loeaera ana leeaers,
Bheen Keoelpta. 1I.IXU: steadr
to stronff.
Natives. S.1. 2 .414 (VI: westerns. 14 00.4
1 50. Laiubs-- S4 (Mitrti).Hl.
Cklraea uraia Markat.
Chteaffo. Mar 36. Whmtt Mav wheat.
$1.75 per bushel; J ill t. 1.10. Corn
iar, n:i,o: July. Ba'.MSe. Gate
Usjr, 27 Sc; July, 24 40.
moaar Mat-aat- .
New Turk. Mav 9t. Unnii nn nail
numlnallv at 1 1 IU eiiit Prim.. - - , . V "MB" . . . 1U 17
uiercantlls paper, o1tl.
I War aad I aaa.
New fork. May 20. Hllvsr. 67'.. Lead.
I3.B0.
New York, May iW. Copper, 10. a.
Full Taa Notloa.
I hava made "Uawley'a on ths Corner"
for ths colleeiion of the
poll tax for lMtt. You eau pay there andgl your receipt.
kov Mcuonaid is also aut hor sed to re
ceipt for sums.
LIUKI.gS M( D(INALI),
Clerk Hoard of Kducaliou.
AGENTS
McCall
Bazaar Pattern
AB Pattern. 10c and
NONE HIGHER.
1U1DLU
G
and and
Wc
put on
will in in
pi you
OX
811 KT
See
Our new shirt
are into 5
lots as fullows
Lot choice. ... 25c
Lot
all sold up
to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at ....... 39c
3
all that
sold up to
go in this
J at only. 59c
4 of that sold in reg-
ular up to $1.10. Go for
Lot 5 a'l best $1.25 and
Put into this sale at only. ,l)l)c
LINEN 3 Styles
15c go in sale
J)C
HATS Comprising
and Hats.
the lot $1.00 last
'em
ST HI
LU.
for Butter
Patterns and
MEN'S CLOTHING.
One lot Men's Cassitnere Suits la the newest
checks, made up ia the style. A suit
other houses are $10.00 for our price this
$3.75
One lot Colored Balbriggan ia
Taa and Light Bluet the regular 50c quality
This week, per garment. ,...35c
One lot Oento' Fine All Silk Scarfs,
shades for Summer and reduced
from and 75c This .week choice 25c
am mocks in all styles and qualities, up . 8 5c
See our Patriotic pins and Patriotic
Silk for Ladies and Gentlemen. This
week at 25c
WAQXI QOODS aE3XH2QXAXai.
1000 Organdies, variety
One White per
Merrde Dimity, beautiful designs, lovely colorings, Gjc
White Dimety, at
Ladies' a6-inc- h Umbrellas in Navy Blue Gloria, Paragon Rod,
Natural Wood Handles
One Ladies' Cuffs, all popular styles sixes, 35c
This wetk choice 25c
V3.uuiju.:eo;
$4.80(31.1(0;
fi.40ft4.Oi;
f:i.tU(i(S.lto.
market
Coppar.
headquarters
StOu
We a Line of Blank
SO. WEST
J':
k II ' r A tT ' L a f S s a. fa.
1 WAISTS
:
x
2
:
. .
waists
. , .
at
;
Flop
they
B
lck's
asking
lovely
evening
1 1
emblems.
Neckties
Patterns.
Linen
m
RS CurUlna,Portions, Drapery,
Stationery, School Books,
C1IEB1S PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
Carry Complete Legal lilanks, Books, Cigars,
Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals Newspapers.
O. A.. MATSON & Co.RAILROAD AVENUE.
OF MONEY
A OF TIME
Or word, to that effect, u ths otter ol a
.
' dying monarch. You'd fiv ftatU alittle lor an extra when
vour train Taniahas tram one and oi tha
station whik yo) enter ths other. You
blarns the watch. Better brlnf It to
aad k II Sere's anything tha
nulter, or whether cleaning wont cur
the trouble. Experts do the work and it
is guaranteed. Perhaps the trouble with
your watch Is the need oiaarwoaw
Bert's the place to get it,
t. y.;maynard,
Vatch Inapcctor, A T. & S. F. R. R.
E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All --Steel,
Easy Dump Hay Rakes. Milburn and Studcbaker Wafons.
for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
JLIjUUOUBnQUB
LTHE ECONOMIST
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerque, N. M.
vwThe Best Llflhted Store In the
as
On Account of the Backwardness the Season.
And to Our Big Stock. We will prices Goods
that make you buy if need of that line. Scan
these ices and them if can.
HI'IX'IAL
Vindow DiipUy.
divided
comprises
goods
only
Lot comprists
waiHts
85c
they
sale
Lot comprises the
way 73c
comprises our $1.50
waists.
COLLARS The regular
ladies linen this
only
LADIES STRAW sail-or- g,
Walking Goods among
worth each. While
take for only l)c
Agents
Dr. Jaeger's
latest that
week
Underwear
wear;
from
Nainsook,
Carpets, Ruga,
UP
MILLIONS FOR
MOMENT
rounali minute
atrious
jeweler
Write
City..
collar
NHW MZUCIOO
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day Received.
of
Reduce Dry
anything
match
waists
SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
from b. ing displayed h the window will go
in this sale at one-ha- lf the former pt ice.
WASH SILKS-- A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 3 fc yd
GENT'S FURNISHINGS See Window
D'mp'ay Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
O.hers make a big cry at 25c. Our price
is only 10c
Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
only 35c
Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regu-
lar 50c quality. While they last only. . ,23c
r Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
f body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only,..,fiOc
d Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
$ to select from. See Window Display. At
1
v
I
J 75c, 85c and $1.00. Olhera ask 25 per
V cent nnre for not as good.
fj Hoy's Fauotleroy Waists, the finest line in the
' city to select from. See Window Display,
jj Upwards from flOc
Women' Oxford in all Lasts and Sies in Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not asOood
Inf nts Tan Ctc h Sues 1 tu 6. Mide of tine Stock, only Mo a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Si s 4 to 8. only UOc a Pair.
With Abovi Ve Put on Sale Our ReguUr 25; T.a Hue, Double Kaee, Heel and Toe, at Only 15a a Pair
1Uft'AA
tJSL
POVDEil
Absolutely Pur
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'ltllhS Mc kKlltHT. I'rnUHHKM
Tune. Hcwiiw Kdltor
W. T. Mctrsimht. Rii. Mer. and City Kd
Pt ni.lHKI nll. ADO WBKKLY.
Aaanrlated Press Arurnoon Telegram.
OillciM Paper of Rernnlillofonuty.
lArgmt CUT and Onnnty Clrcnlation
Tha Largnit New Mexico Clrrnlation
Largsst North Arisona Circulation
ALRt'QURRQl'K, MAY V. 18t3
Thk fnlted Slate doeen't want any
trouble with Prance nnu Kranna Is
to have it.
Vi are pleased to b able to note
more cheerful ton among business men
a the lammcr advance. All who ad-
vertise In Thk Citizen neeni to be doing
writ.
The Uutrtiinsoo, Kan, News says:
"when the Twentieth Kansas arrives In
Mautla link out for a real estate boom,
comity seat light and railroad aid
bonds."
Al TaB traveling over thirteen thousand
miles to get luto a scrap, it would be hard
lurk for the Orrg m to be euchred out of
doing business by the Idliwvucracle of a
strategic board.
Kvr.N If the Monroe doctrine dNen't ex-
tend to the Philippines, It can easily be
eularged and improved so as to meet the
emergencies. There la a certaiu amount
of elasticity in It which can be developed
when occmkIou requires.
Thi history of Spain shows that ber
old lor have always been desperate tigh-
ter. At the taking of Manila by the
Kugllsb in the lat century It la related
that hundred, of the Hpauish soldiers
drowned themselves rather than
Wht doe a niau always smile when
hia bat blows off and goes down the
street at a tM gait? He never deceives
anybody by his smile. All who see the
occurrence know be Is mad, but never-
theless, nine case out of ten, men smlls
or laugh outright.
Thk following l mournful exhibi-
tion, aays an exchange: The saddest
sights lu the world are, bachelor hold-
ing a baby, a woman sloulug chicken,
a man out riding in the even-
ing with a pretty girl, and a man growl-
ing about an Item In a newspaper for
which he owe several years' subscrip-
tion."
ON I of the leesous learued In prepar-
ing for this war with Spain is that stupid
economy is ths worst kind of extrava-
gance. Had the siren song of dema-
gogues aud alli'ited economists not pre-
vailed In the past we would have met
this Issue promptly aud with perfect
couflJeuce at oue halt the cost that con-
ditions have forced upon us.
Tux territorial grand jury, which re--
ceuily convened at Sliver City, N. at., In
dicted all the uiHU arrested for the
Klein's pass hold up, which occurred on
December tf, WJl. An exchange, In com.
tueutlng on the ludlctuieut, says: "The
chance are good that some of the men
will stretch hemp, as the law In New
Mexico cLasses train robbery uuder the
bead of caplUI offenses.''
A LatiT, residing iu south Albuquerque,
called at this ofllce yesterday afternoon.
aud, after Inquiring fur the city circu
lator aud meeting that geutlemen, said:
"W havs been thinking about making
a change lu our paper, and If you are
as kind as the other, to send your paper
on month's trial ami my husband likes
it, we will sulMcribe." The lady was
somewhat surprised, when informed that
Thk Citizk.n was after legitimate busi-
ness aud did nut indulge lu the losing
practice of leaving sample copies at this
aud that ho'iH.
1 Ilk i:iisT or Win,
Secretary Alifer has recently called for
or 1 in lea from the beads of the various
bur sua comprised uuder lbs war depart-
ment roughly approximating the amount
of money which will bs required to carry
on the war uutil June 3), l0'i. Iu re-
sponse thereto he has received the follow-
ing estimates, aggregating
CnmmiBMry lfiiartmrntlju.irUMiiiiulrr' iJri'rtni-o- t .
I'm niM.-r- Ocucii a Urpart- -
lliclll
C'tni'I aiunsl olll' r .Ollurifiirf ol iiiijiialutf
.Oi 1'artoieht
tillttrol cliirt riimrt-- rIn.pctlor ijcUL'iul . tiltlLe
IS BHS.OMli 00
4U.UJ0.OO0 oo
ua.il.oos Mm
ass.ooo H)
4,1 S4.HM1 00
HiMI.OOO OO
fc.OOO.IHIO OO
UB4.IU0 00
Total ti37.Mia.lH4 au
01 courss these llgures may fall short
of the actual mark, since lliey are based
upon average prospects; but again, for
the same reason, they may cousljerabiy
exceed it. If we are for lunate enough
lo tuoet with success iu demolishing
hpalu'a Cape Verde Uet as we have lu
demolishing ber Asiatic nVet, e shall
end the war lu shoit order without pil-
ing up ous'hslt lusexpeuse ludicaled In
the above table.
r.i uiirx's nut Hlau, a i. row so kill.
Europe's youngest kiug, Alfouso XIII,
of Spaiu, was 12 years old ou May 17. lie
Is the posthumous child of Alfonso XII,
of the bouse of Hourbou aud Christina of
the house of Hitpaburg, who Is now the
queen regent. The boy klug' father,
sou of the much talked of Isabella, was
oue of Ihe most promising luouarchs, if
0 it tb best uiouarch, that ever sat on
Hie throne of Spain, and much waa
from hlra In the way of prngre
and reform, when an untimely death car-
ried hlin hence.
Alfonao XIII, ever elnce Ms birth, and
pri'bthly becmie of the ead circum-
stance which accompanied it. baa been
the entject of nitioh ominous prophecy ,
lle In of very delicate health. Iu fact, be
owea hie life In nrnre than one eenee to
the tender rare of hie mother. The hoy
la of email stature, nervous and given to
eccentricity. He baa the face of the
llapshnrg, with the prominent lower
Hp, and hae light blonde curled hair. In
Complexion, however, be la awarthy, like
all the rlonrbotis.
The young klng'e 'I illy life la regulated
by rulee more strlot'r enforced, perhaps,
than In the cae or the lo Meet of hie
snhj-ct- s, hut the enforcement la the re-
sult of a niother'a cre. Krery hour of
the day la devoted to etated purooee,
which never varies. The physical cul-
ture Includea bicycle riding and appa-
ratus gymnastic.
Beside hia mother tongue the boy
speak Kngllnh and Kreuch fluently, and
he la now deeply engaged In the atudy of
Gumma. Otherwise the eurrlculiira of
hia stnUe la equal to that of a college
or preparatory university claa.
I'p to the recent rlota the b y king waa
wae quite a familiar eight In the etreeta
of Madrid, usually attired In a aallor
ult. At grand occasion he wear the
uniform of a eadrt of the royal military
academy. He la aalil to be aoniewhnt
precocious, eharp au l quick In retort
aud sometimes liuperiou-t- .
If the Hourbou dyuatty Uvea thrnngh
the present war, Alfonso XIII will be
king of Hpaln In hia own right Ave year
from May 17.
Till Citizkn received this morning a
copy of the compiled law of New Mexico
for 1HU7. The lawa were prepared for
publication by John P. Victory, Kdward
L. Bartlelt aud Thomaa N. VYIlkersou,
commissioners; Joe 1). tteua, secretary,
aud George A. Johuaou, awlstatit secre-
tary, and wae printed by tli New Mexi-
can Printing company, ttanta Ke. The
book la one needed In every attorney'!
ofllce In New llexloo, aud those who de-
sire to keep up with the times In their
practice ought to order cop liirouKQ
New Mexican.
Thk circulation of Till LuiLV ClTl.K.N
to day Is larger thau at any lime lu the
history of the paper, and Is steadily
Mu; ivrloi.. iBKiuura.
The otlli'lnls of the patent oltlceaay that
lliey have uever Iswu no bothered an dur-
ing the present Uscal year hj applicants
(or patents wlitme claims upou llivesti-tfatio- u
piove to have neither novelty ur
merit, and which are simply oraxy quills,
40 lo speak, bul among ail people who
luveeligate. aud are susceptible of
by proof, there can be no doubt
thai Hosteller s biuuiach bitters Is oue
of the tluent tonics aud regulators of tlie
slouiwu, liver aud bown.a lu existence.
.Nervous subjects, the bilious and malar
ious, those troubled witb inactivity of
Sidneys aud bladder, the aged, delicate,
inrjrtu aud Convalescent nud lu Hits
medicine uiosl reliable auxiliary of
ueallb aud preventative of disease.
Mat With mm Aealdaat.
Nick Uaooui, the mining man, met
with an accident Saturday afternoon
which cam near belug very serious.
rthile driving from Sliver City to the
turquoise camp, bis team took fright aud
rau away, Mr. Kasco.u held to the Hues
In the hope of stooping them, but the
wagon finally struck an obstruction and
turned over, throwlug Mr. Kscom about
eight feet outside of the road. He was
entangled in the line aud dragged quite
a dlslauce before he could release him-
self, lu the course of which he waa
badly cut aud bruised, bis right arm
especially belug badly epralued. The
horses) aud wagon escaped serious injury.
Independent.
Itt Bohllllaa's Baat ta as4 haklaa fvtm.
aatlllona Ulvaa A war.
It is certaluly gratifying to ths public
t) kuow of oue oouoeru in lbs laud who
are not afraid to be generous to tlie
needy aud eutlerlug. The proprietors of
Dr. hlun s New L'bsxivery lor Uiusuiup
liou, Coughs aud Colds, have given away
over leu million trial bottles ol ibis great
medicine: aud have the satisfaction of
kuowiug It baa absolutely cured lliou
sauds of boneless caees, Aslluua, broucla
lis, Hoarseueee aud all diseases of the
I liroHl, CheHl and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on J. 11. OKeilly & Co.,
iiruirntsts. and get a trial bottle free.
Kegular size Boc. aud (1. Kvery bottle
guurantetd, or price refuuded.
tlllo K. Uaula Klllad
A report reached Silver City on Monday
that Otto K. Gdutx, of Uillsboro, had
been shot and killed there Saturday
ulght.
The report of the killing of Otto Geuti
has been couQrmed, aud It Is reported
that Adolph Reading Is tie man who did
the shooting. It is said that the men
quarreled over a game of cards.
WHB9 M ATI HE.
Needs assistance It may be best to render
it promptly, but oue should remember to
use the most perfect remedy only when
needed. The best aud must simple aud
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
oompauy.
rbl AkKlVALl.
UltANU IbNTktit.
N I. Kend aud wile, WHince, Iowa
Abraham Clurksoii, John Mu:ga.:, i'
ver.
1.0
lioTKL lili.lll.aM.
A W. Il.rry. Lss Veg; K. II. Wll
I a'.iH, U G. Udon. I.s Juiitn; J. . Ke
Lis e ;ti- -; I,. 1.. Ilirrimi, 1'untiln: A
t'onrail, Iriuliludi M. K. Illgiriuson, Kiv
ersiile. 111.; Vi. A. Kluiiear, Newton,
Khii.; II. Hard, l.as Vegus; Johu M.
Kyer, Kowenua, i'euu.
BTL'HIiKri' KUHOFKaN.
J. Wetxler, llolbrook: Travis F. Jones,
Waco, Texas; ('. K. Vorhet-s- , Vtllhuius;
nm. Hlai-k- , riulHdclilila; Waiter ( oover,
New Mexico; J. N. Thacker, hail Francis-
co) J. II I .a Loiiile, Jas. Hcaulon, Needles;
Kraiik Cami bell, Ksn Kranelsoo; C. K.
Uorrisou aud son, ( Ihchijo; A. F. Hrowu,
Sail Krsnrlsco: . II. KergusMiu, l iilca- -
go; II. J. Frle.luiau. HI. Units; Mrs. G. W.
emuti ami son, hsusas; k. M. Koot. Den
Kddy
ver; ('has llttlin, Chicago; M. Greeuberg,
Clevelalid, (llilo; tio. 11. Pervlu, Hail
Francisco; G. VS. Cunan, Ht. bmls; 11.
Kisenbach, New York) J. li. Itreed,
Mora.,
"Begorra, that tine Irish vessel, the
O'Kegon, Is safe. Coma let's go have a
smoker," au enthusiastic
was overheard to limit to a trieud ou au
ei press wagou to day.
The newest addition to Indies' wear is
the red, white and blue, Dewey waists.
made of fins Japanese stik, to be had
ouly at the (Joldeu Hule Lry Uoods com-
pany.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
NEW MEXICO
TAX COLLECTIONS !
Reports of the Collectors From Six-
teen Territorial Counties.
SHOWING FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL.
For the month of April. Territorial Treasurer F.Modt haa received return from
the collectors from all the eonntle except Rio Arriba and Valencia. The amonn'l
reported to date are a follows:
Counties.
Siicorro
Coll. i
Santa K ....
Hrnialillo. . .
San Miguel
Ona'Ulupv
Sierra
Grant
Dons Ana
Chavra ....
San Juan ...
Taoa
.
I'mon
Lincoln ...
JMHO
HU7
I Hiir,
t mil
Imiim
iHtU
I
t MVM
-'
Ihv:
I HUH
1 s',
MM
IHI'M'
Iw7
IHWO
sv7
imir,
I H..II
lm'7
I Mmti
IHH7I
BW,'.
1HHO
MH7
INi.r.i
iMWtl
IH1I7,
IHH7
low
IMM7
1H,I,'
I hUll
1HM7
1
litrt w
HI HI
.IM HI
II 7 Sfi
Hi 01
U4 KM
low oi
10 41
HI M
Ko4 SI
i H
HO 17
Ins II
n ni
in
:i 7o
an ei
74 17
on it.
10 57
HI III
1 00
1U OS
lift 4:4
Hi fllift 11
11.
a o
10 un
1 1
III Mr,
H."l HO
h
H i )0
14
41 O .
ft ei
10 87
M VI
MO 41
n DO!
u: 4;l
40 40
KA SI
Kit r,r,
!I7 hmi
el so
a iii
97 IW
tiM WS
HI
II mil
4U MM
1 or,
4 e
H 7M
0 II. I
81 l
7 tl
8 OM1
87 a-
4ii
5 M
7 4f.
W 1,0
sa aih
An1
Obi
4 41
7 41
97 ft'l
US HI
S 47
e 6i
1VI hhI
a 1 1
IS 6
e v im is e hoi i
WEfcKLT CROP BULLETIN.
The following report I fuurtilshed by
the United Stales department of agricul-
ture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau, New Mexico section:
The week eliding with May 33, ou the
whole, has not beeu so favorable tor the
growth of crops, the weather belug cool,
cloudy and windy, and without ruin.
Die i fTects of preceding favorable con
ditions, however, aie stiil apparent, aud
crops aud ranges, as rule, are In fair
condition. The several light frosts of the
week caused Utile geueral damage; some
unprotected vineyards, aud fruits In ex-
posed places, being slightly Injured.
The absence of rain Is beginning to be
e 3
15
felt, especially In eastern and southern
sectlous. Although as yet there is suf- -
lloieut in Irrigating ditches there
Is some appreheuslou of a drouth before
the summer is through. Kauges par-
ticularly are beginning to feel the
drouth.
Corn, wheat and barley have made fair
growth. Fbst crop of alfalfa Is being
cut lu the southern districts, aud near
the oeuter of the territory la Just coming
luto bloom. The effect of the cool nights
is beginning to show ou the corn. Wheat,
barley and oats are beading nicely In
southern localities. Gardens generally
are In Hue coudlllon and well advauced
fur the season.
It
waler
Fruits continue very promising. The
high, dry wlud aud cool ulght have
caused some setback, but on the whole
the prospects) are very good. It is ex-
pected that small fruits will be scarce lu
some southwestern localities, but a full
crop of apples aud peaches. Fruit Is uot
expected to yield as largely as last year.
bul It Is thought that the product will
be of much tluer quality. Cattle are
reported to be lu tin coudlltou, although
lu some localities the ranges are beglu-uiu- g
to get short. The lauiblug season
i over, and all reports indicate that It
was an extremely satisfactory season.
The followlug extracts from the re
ports of oorrespoudeule of has been with
interest:
Albuquerque M. Custer Not a very
good week for growing crops; rather cold
aud bul about H per ceul of sunshine.
o ralulali.
B.irnalillo Brother Gabriel Dry
weather during the week; quite warm
during Ihe day, and nlghls
cool. Frost night of 2nUi caused consid-
erable damage lu unprotected vineyards,
especially lu dry, sauuy soil, lu vine-
yards where vines have proper aud con
venient shelter the vines are vigorous
and laden with grapes, brauvhes already
vary Horn six lo eigui luelies long.
Fruit trees are Hue having beeu
sprayed several and look healthy.
Apples are quite large; cherries begin-
ning to ripeu. On the whole, there Is
ouly about oue-ha- if the yield that there
was last year, but the fruit Is much
larger ami healthier, li aniens in geu-
eral look very well, uotwiihsiaudiug our
Cold li I Klits and occasional west winds.
Karly cabbages, turulpa and onlous are
very large. Sweet potatoes and corn
advancing quite rapidly. In some
places allalfa Just begluuilig to bloom
Wheat is iu a very fair ooudtltou. The
river 1 low but sutllcielit water supply
for our itaugee pregrssslug,
and cuttle generally in a very fair stnte.
Coldeet niitht 'in degrees. No ralufall.
CHIT T. J. Clark Light frost for the
past four nights, but did little damage.
Reaches aud apples win ue a lull crop,
but other fruit will be light. Water iu
the (iilasullii'leul tor all purposes. High
water last fall look out all river dnms,
making farmers late ou account of re
placing dams. No rain, aud ranges In
ueeri. I nine iu prims souilitlou.
11. Leese (ienerally fa-
vorublw Light tnwt ulght of nil, but
no daniHKn to fruit. Fruit unite
promising. Waler abundant; there is
a good deal of snow on the ranges yet.
Frisco C. Illglitower Variable weath
er, cold, and wilti coiniileiaiiie wind.
Crops making giHsi progress; spick In
good condition. Not much snow In the
mountains but au abundance of water
lu the strains(talliuas Hprlngs James K. Whltmore
Crops and grapes suffering from the
dry winds. Haiu needed badly.
Ijts Cruces C. K. Mead Pleasant and
agreeable weather, but Cold nights re-
tarded the growth of vegetutlou some
what. Farmers are still cutting the Urst
crop of alfalfa Wheat, barley and oats
are heading out nlttely, Waler very
low In Irrigation ditches, and people look
for shortage during the summer. No
rain.
(Mo Callente A. Joseph remark- -
ablv cool week for tills time of the year,
and fears are that fruit has
sulTsred from the cold, (irass) ou ths
ranges need ralu badly, but there is au
abundance lu streams for irrigating pur
poses. Corn, wheat aud alfalfa are look'
lug well. No ralu.
Olio Cyril Jame Collier flood grow
lug weather continued, but the nights
have beeu cooler. All growing crops are
growing well. Hay claimed to be two
weeks early. Krulls eontiuue promisiug.
Water, plentiful; rainfall, trace.
San Marcial J. W. McCoach Crops
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generally look first rate, excepting that
corn is Inclined to look little yellow
owing to the cold uights. Slock doing
nicely on the raiiire. rainfall.
Vt alrulis M C. Needhaiu High Winds,
cool nights and absence of ralu have been
nnfavorabls conditions for sbs'k aud
crops. H. M. HakiiHinuk,
, Hectlou Director.
Ilathlaa'l Arnica Balva.
The besl salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, ttoree, l lcers. Halt Kheinii, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chsppeil Hands, Chilblains,
torus, and ail Mklu Krupllmis, and posi-
tively cu'ea Piles, or no pay required.
It Is gutrauleed to give perfect SHtisfao.
tlou or money refunded. Price 26 cents
pir box. For sale by J. 11. O'Ketlly
Co., Druggists.
1NVITAT1UMS KKCalVKU.
Kaarelara at the Normal
Hrhoal, Mllvar i:itr-Ol- hr Setaaula.
Tux Citizkn has received an Invita-
tion lo attend the commeucement eier
clses of tlie Normal school of New Mex
Ico at Silver City, to be held on May So
sod June I, is,ii8. j lie program or exer
cisee Is as follows: buuday. May '2U llao
ealaureale sermon. Monday, May HO
Class day exercise. Tuesday, May HI
Aluiuual address. Wednesday, June 1.
'J p. m. (iradiiatlng exorcises. Wednes-
day, June 1, 3 p. ui. Annual commence-
ment address. The graduates are Win-ulfre- d
K. Powel, Kdlth M. Casey, W llllam
K. Koch, Dolores V. Moes, Laura 8. Ruth-
erford, Olive Keeue Troy, William H.
Decker.
sUUCY M'LTIriTON INHTITCTTK.
Commencement exercises of the Marcy
McCuistou luslllule, al Kalou. will be
held Friday evening. May 27. at the
opera house of that town, aud Thk Citi-y.K-
hereby acknowledges an luvltatiuu
to attend. The bsccalauretasermon was
delivered last Suuday evening. May 22,
by Kev. W . K. Itey nobis, at the Haptlsl
church. The auuiisl concert will be lield
on Thursday evening. May 2d, a:id grad-
uating exercises ou Friday evening, May
27 '1 he graduates are Kdilh Kdua Troy,(trace Ague Voung, Kllxsbeth Fuqua
KulTuer, Floreuce Klda Young, Jennie
Louise Kerlnger, Lillian Leach Troy.
Kiiima Helen Hoffman, aud Archibald
hobert beufer.
PKUINil ri llLIC HCMOtlUI.
The auuual commencement of the
Demiug publio sclusds at the opera
hniiMM will iwfnr Vrlili, avunititf U.. y7
will be fouud ,u,i Thk Citi.kn houo'red
unusually
times,
Irrigation,
Kspuuola-- P.
1
entertained
...
Cotnnianoamatit
au luvilatlou to attend, ihe graduates
arei Thomas Baker. May Mtlilda Ualle- -
gos. Grace Moors, Uraee Klleii Osiuer,
Margaret Harliers. itaithel aud Kllxabeth
Blaucbe Tusliu.
Hon. (1. A. Klchardson, of Koswell, will
will deliver the address to the graduates.
ALBlglKIigi'K HIGH HCHOOL.
The graduatlug class of the Albu
querque High Sclusil request the honor
of your presence at their Commencement
hxerclses, al llpcra House, Wednesday
evening, Juue 1, IHMH, at 8 o'clock" was
the title of an Invitation received this
morning by TiiK Citizkn. The gradu
ates are Matwl Andersou, Cora K Johu-sto-
May McDonald. Florence Otero and
Florence anii. .Motto: ".Not Klulsh- -
1, but Begun." Class colors, greeu aud
white, aud Mowers, Marguerite. Hon.
i
Nelll R. Held will address the class.
while Hev. 11. P. Doaue will deliver the
Invocation and benediction.
Your Grocer
would rather sell you S(hil-Hug- 's
Best baking powder
because it does the most
work to the cent. t&
The Best Advice
We can tflve you when you have liiv
purs lil.md ami are allliittvl villi
i:rofula, rlii'iiiuiitlsiii, ln'iiralla, ca-
tarrh or liny tilooil ilixeuw, la to tnke
llooil' 8iii'8Uiaiillii, tlie One True
Mood 1'iirilliT. This nii'iliciiio cure
wlicn all otlicis fail to do any guotl.
Hood'i Pills are tlie biwt aftor-(liiiu- er
pills, u!4 Ul'ustlon itfu,
New Hue o( wtilte Kmplre fans Just re-
ceived at the KiMinoiiilst.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,
Clold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
v
m
CREAM vS
BrVCONG
A Par Orap Cream ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEAPS THE STANDARD.
Ismail
SAVING COJ'iT
A life po'icy taken at the
afe of twenty-fou- r, secures
to a family fifty times the
amount of its annual pre
mium, The protection be-
gins the moment the first
premium Is paid. If you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
years to accumulate a com-paritiv-
small sum. Assure
your life, and if you should
die your family
will have more of an estate
than you could save during
a long series of years.
Many good companies
But only one BfcST
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
ill' tiir r icti mf A r sv a
"Stroniit In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST.
General Manager,
New Mexico and Arirona Department,
ALB'JQUERQUE, N. M.
WALL APiR
Wholesale and Retail, from
ii Jc to $4 per double roll.
PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.
THE BEE HIVE
H3 West Gold Avenue.
Annua Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUOAHY'S
DIAMOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
It will be a treat shock to the manv
frlniuls nt JikIk aud Mrs. Crumpacker to
Isarn that the lady is ivtna clone to death
at her home 00 west Copper avenue, though
her Intimate acquaintances have been(earlns! a fatal terroiatlou of her trouble
for soma time, sirs. Crnmpacker has
been an Invalid for the past rear and a
half, though it has only beeu lu the last
week that her sinking became particu-
larly noticeable. Her physicians are of
the opinion that she will uot live the day
out, or, if she does, will uut survive the
night. Mrs. Cruuipai'ker has been af-
flicted with a complication of diseases.
WaHTRU, rOH IA LB AMD BIST.
Waa tad.
Wanted To hire horse and phaeten
for part or all the time. Call 217 south
Kourth street, at H:'M a. m. or J p. m.
Schellenger.
Madams Norm in d, Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be con
sulted bu all affairs of life. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
110 eitra charge, llii1 Houth Third
street,
For Bala.
Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
K. Daniels, 1413 south Klrst street, Al-
buquerque.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. (iraude's
: north hroadway.
For Bale Hpleudld cattle ranch. Best
place In Jemes mountains. Irrigated,(nod buildings and fence. OlLblKT La
Bah, ferea, N. M.
Wot Raak
For Kent Bisinllng house, seventeen
rooms, near Atlantic A 1'aeltlc shops; i&
a mouth, w . u. Leonard.
For rent lloune. five room with bath
lame stable, rent reasonable. Knqiiire of
J. W.Mcjiiade,giil east Kailroad avenue.
la llluud lleip.
Clran blood lui' ois a cli'an nkin. i
wiihuiit it. I'.urart'la.Caiidv L'atliui'
tiu your blutul nliil kt-- it li
Mirrinu up ine. i.iy liver ami uiiviiik all 111
imrili. s Irurn tliu bodv. 1 U Kni to iluy toliulliall l 111
. lxiU, lilotcliiK, blio Llii aila,
ulul tlmt au klv bllloua roinilexioll by taking
oeutiiy lor tell eenta. All drug.
Hw, wiuiiaviiuu HU"111, IOC, woe.
ICiMiilor'i NotlM.
In the matter of the estate of the late
Iluu Monloo Mtrahal, of San Kafael,
aleiicia count v. .New Meilco.
All interested are niilltled that on the
4th day of April, Ih'M, the undersigned
was by the probate court of Valencia
county, N. M., duly appointed executor of
said eHtate.aud did at onoe qualify lu the
premlees, and that therefore all persons
having claims agaliiHt said estate uiuhI
present them for allowance within oue
year from such appointment. All per
sons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to said estate are requested to at once
settle the claim, l laiuis may 1 lira
settled to ths undersigned at Kau Kafael
K. M., or to it. H. Uisley, the attorney for
the estate, at Lis olllne in Albuquerque,
N. M.. SILVKSThK UIHAUAI..
Kxecutor.
MITIt K TO Cl'CI.fc.K.
Ths Sims Baddi.k, itok comkoht
IIRAUTU, DIBABII.ITY AND BTYLK, Is SU
perior to any other and cost less money
Agency at the old town postuUloe, on the
plaxa.
According to the newspapers, an Ohio
husband became the happy father of
seven children not long ago. Of the
seveu, all lived but oue. It is to be hoped
he laid In a utitlv of Chamberlain
Couifh Keniedv. the only sure cure for
croup, whooping-cough- , colds and coughs,
and so lusursd his children against these
dlsaases. For sale by all druggist.
Tlmt Tired Feeling
That tlx old nun expriencd whils Wait-
ing for a dMiiinn by ths government, has
been dispelled by Id action.
"That Tlrrd Feeling"
That everyone that need a spring medi- -
cliie feeh, n dispelled by the action on ths
system of our double compound
Extract of Saraaparllla
of of the various the Resortanalysis one springs atV bloodacknowledge no superior a. a
purlicr and tonic Price same as the ordi
nary, $1.00.
II. O'REILLY & COimTJtaiTH.
-S-ALOONS-
H. H. Warkentin
I'UOPIIIKTOB
Albiiqairqae Bowling Parlors!
CorniM Hirst St. and Copper A?.
Tb flrif it Bnwltnff AUyt,n ttio Sonthwewt.
Nice plare to tnd thcTeoln.81 nun Attnrhrtl.
Tne New Chicago.
IS one of tli nlcwt rsaort In U seitr, and is supplied with the
best and UnM liijtiors.
UE1SCH rE.Z'in. Protrlelcrs.
Bplsn1M tyC.t L9 Kooms by ths day,
wr or iiiont'..
309 Wit MnMrod Avnn.
P. MDsBftfAn...
Very Hathl SYines,
Liquors mid Cigars
Thud Street aad I'ijsras Aveaae.
Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCHNKIDKR LIX, PBOPs.
Coal lte Bm oa draaghli tb Bnast Natlrt
Wins and Ui vary baa ol &rat-l- a
Llqnon, Cllv a nil,
aiLaoao Avswos. Ilbuqcssqc.
A atad Plam.
Grande A Parent!! from them ve mp, T3all klnis of Liquor. rlD and cbeaa
Reliable quality we grl hrrr, Ato aril pure smxla Is their lde
Alvrar cool ami aliarn, thr-i-r Hrrr, 13quite unequalled far Off oealA
Noble Wlnee. all patrons rrret,el anil ilomeatic. a Stuck complet au
Dellciuua Clgara, toi, here we gain, Jcholreat flavors we obtal l
Kiic.as both clean and neat, FTeicellent at How on tiotith r Int .Htrec 1
&lhnt at Athuqueriine there are plrntr Iwlni(a.ir(,KAMK A PAKhNTJ
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKE r
1
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats.
.'. .. .. .
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASOXIC TEMPLE,
Tllllil) HTllEEl.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop
Gall at Headquarters for
Leather, Hemes, Saddles, Paddlery,
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, Hames, Chains, Whips, Collars,
Sweat Pails, Castor till, Axle Grease,
Hoetou Coach (III, Unto Negro, Kuddy
Harvester Oil.NeatMfootOII, Urd Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile rtotp.
tiaruess ttoap, carnage bpongee
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.
Xrloe tlx Xjowaxjt.
Highest Market Prices Paid tor Hides
and Skins.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Tho3. F. Kelohor,
404 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
JACOB KOMlEIi & CO
MaDofactam ol and Deals
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Th Bast YbJolaa.
Pine Hone-Shoel- nr a Specialty.
BatlCatlon (laaranUad In Ail Work
Ropalrlag, Painting aoj Trimming
Dona on Bhort Notloa. i i i I I i
p, Comer Copper It, ud Flnt St,
Auoooiagra. N. V
PIONEER BAKEHY!
iaT TBBT,
BAXLINQ BR08., Piomirou.
Weddin? Cakes aHpeoialty l
W Daaira Palronaga, and w
QoarantM First-Cla- ss Baking.
rlraiapta orders solicited and PrornptlT Kills)
A. E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary lotaal Building lnoclatlon.
OfflM at J. O. IfcalrlrMaVe I.amlM.r Tm(.
Dn.GUrJfJ'S
ONI FOR A DOSE.
Rnil Plmplvaf, PrtvMnlBillijiianweM, PurifsCur tifIs-h- ID'I liyaps-Mia-
A Buvtuul ol tti liowola t
PILLS
Mti laforbaAltti. T)ii nillirrt siuri. tA, T'tDine F"( will mail Mm t' tr, or fall bos fof
"It la tha rtMt ou Kartll."
Ttiat is what Kdward & Parker, oisr- -
eliauts of Plaius, (itt., say of Ctianibxr
lain' Pain Balm, (or rlisuinatlNDi, Isms
tiai'k, dwp sratsd aud tuuscular pal
ttoid it all arugKists.
tiy
us.
War Prloaeon Solid auil Liquid Grooarlaa,
Krssh Kansas sirgs, ptr dos loo.
Native sirgs, fwr J(,s 2"t3.
Hiiriug Ui liourtxiu or Kys psr bottle 7do.
Clear syrup or NwOrltaus aiolassfs.
tnr Kaiinn 4!e.
Di lis or t'ognae braudy, iwr bottle. . Toe.
Ktoit lys, four cans
Native wins, per gallon
(ichhI, strong, pure baking powder,
'i I lw. (or
Cider or wins vinegar, per gallon . . .
li'md rigars, tirty iu a box, per boi..
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
250.
700.
2.'.
HOC.
lite.
quart X,e.
Hay and grain at lowest prices.
X. UlMUAIIlM).
f..r I ili trula.(luarallUnd Anttixo liaLill enru. tMl.cit wpak
laen alruu. Uiuud iMira. suc.41. Ail ilruga'ials
Tlie cycling season la now opening and
the prevailing question Is, "VMiere cau I
get ths bmt w heel (or the money 1 care
to Inveetf It n know your prlos. W
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
It. We have good wheel only, but have
many styles at mauy prloe. Han a Co
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open All! tlie Yerxi.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following ii the
Sodium chloride, grains ner eallon iol7
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon... 1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon.. 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon I.51B8
Total
"337tWater delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.EACH
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New
H. O. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
THE HYGJEJN1C
MatlT b
CaiUag
Lumbar
Building Paper
Always la Block
f3X
Mexico.
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.
Pleasant, Toning, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, Strength-
ening. With H you can havs in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Springs, Tutkulu Russian. Medicated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinio or Sulphur
Baths, At a Cost of about 3 cents per batb.
MANUFACTURED BY
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRWIN, President and Manager.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
ffal s .vsytatrtMY i"-'- ir-
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
1878.
&
Car Lata a
luMoari,
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholesale Itetall
F GOODS
N.
I
sasjj uuui will ibssiii
.Dealer
M
t tti kin I ' Ll' mI , HI, f . U . . . .U v . . VH. .per roll aud
In..
MCYCI-ES- .
Suld Cheap ff Cuh or onthe Hlan. AImi
rrnttHl l reHsHiinLil ratrt.
First Gold, ! New Mexico.
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
--
"01d Reliable'--
Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAIN
Speaolaltv.
Dlpr
FUKXiTPKE,
in'Mt8' Albaqnerqne,
Caret tha Lartraat anJ
Sio-.- t atatoaalea MUMh of
PROVISIONS. -- :sTArLE : groceries:- -
T k fanad
Farm and Freight Wagons 1
RAILROAD AVENUE, t : ; ALBUQUERQUE. M.
CANDY
CATHARTIC
W asssssa V
CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
VV Al. Ol-I-A. PJ, N ,
A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies7 Button and
"n?iii
of.' All
Good Goods at Low Prices.
Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N.
J. 0. GIDEOPI & CO.,
New and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, and Highest
cash (or all kinds of household goods, (jet
others' bids and we will see them io per cent better.
All goods sold cheap (or cash or on
Iffo. KTortli PlrstALBUQUERQUE,
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.
A. J, CRAWFORD, Asenl.
New Telephone No.
Old No 25
Leave oroenTrimble's stables
laall haiu, VittFttlla'dH. 'Sdouble up.
See Me
You
or Sell.
IKsii, riutir,
Caial
6!ui PiInU.li;
and
HOUSEHOLD
aud
Cor. add
Soashwa.
DRUGGISTS
Lace Shoes
Descriptions.
113
rented exchanged.
price paid
installments
XXX St.
Telephone
Can'tBe Beat
Before
Buy
I'bi,
lnHlalliTint
M.
N. M.
Mo a est Goods
at
Honest Prices.
The Favorite.
BOO OOI,I1 AVD.
Arm Haa la Itf
Rave you a new Jeweled belt? I( not,
why noty Perhaps you have not yet
seen our. lo so at once.
UtJtiKNWaLD BltOTHKUd.
- i
tUiriY.
TKE EXCELLENCE OF SYflP OF FIuS
la due nt only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bnt alao
to the care and nk ill with which it la
mannfacturrd by wlititlflo procmsmi
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to ImprpM upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrnp of Fig I manufactured
by the C'ALiroHNiA Fin Htrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
amint one In avoiding the worthless
limitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Flo HrHl P Co. with the medi-
cal profewilon, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Kyrop of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,
an it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AW rKAJICISC, Cat.
LartsTTi.i.c. rpw tsrk. m. r--
THE DAILY CITIZEN
hkMHpUm,
Dully, br mail, one rearPatly, Ly mall, ait montha 00Dully, by mail, threa month..... t SOpally, by mall, one month 60
1 1 i v hv rirrLr. mi month 76Verity, by mall, per year 00
Tub Daily Citiisn will be delivered In
the city at tha low rate nt so crnta per week,
nr f,.r 7A rrnu ner month, when Dald monthly.
three rates ara Iras than tboas of any other
dally papal lo me territory.
A DVKRTISIN'J
a
UATR9 made known on
npllratlon at tba omra M publication.
CITIZKN lob oftlre la on of the beatTIIK anmhweat, and all kinda of lob print-- r
la executed with neatness sod st lowest
orleva.
THK BINDERY, lost added. Is completeA and wall tlttrd to do any kind or binning
rrltu will he hanrllerl at the nftire1 Subacrlptlnna will be collected by ii. 11.
TiLToN, or can be paid at uia otnea.
NOTICK Is hereby given that orders givenunnn TmB ClTIKBM will OlS
lhonoref nnlcaa prevloualy endoraed by tbe
pmprtetnra.
CITIZKN la on aale at the fnllnwlnaT'lIK lo the fltyi 9. K. Newcomer, Bli
Kallroad avenue; llawley'a News Drptrt South
Second atreeti t. A. Mataon Si tVl, No. HOBHailroad avenue, and Harvey's sating liouas
st the drpot.
KRKK MST-T- he free Hat of ThiTHK embracea Noticea of Hirtha,
Kunerala, Uealha, Church Henrietta and
butertalnmenl. wnere no auminaiun ipcintnjvu.It aitjv.rt mintKdltora and Publishers.
SUMJIBSS NOTBS.
Wall paper at Futrelle'a.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Plumbing and gas Biting. Whitney Co.
Highest price paid for gents' clothing
l Hart a, in uoid avenue.
If you want anything In the binding
or job priming line, call at laicmxiN
ouiue.
Old Bourbon or brandy, 75 eente
per quart. Call for sainpltMt, at A.
uarilu .
UUtir.n t .
Rye,
Lom'
Buy your eainp stoves anil have your
tin-wor- k done at the Btrr tinshop, 29
Gold avenue.
Look Into Klrilnwort's niarM on north
Third street. He has tiie nicest fresh
meats In the oltv.
Kutrelle. corner Gold and First streets.
will sell you good wall pair at
double roll and np.
llot chile eon cariie served every night
at the Paradise. IK not lulse it BucLe- -
clil & Gloini, proprietors.
An InHpectlon of onr wash goods will
be of mutual advantage, Increase our
sitles, decrease your expenses, Uoeeuwald
Broe.
Tarma
"Here Is a UttMon that he who runs
may read; the mail on the Columbia is
always lu the lead. 7G and f Hulin
& Co.
wf
00
fhe latent In shirt waUt sets are the
Hob U: y plaid sets aud the antique Jew
eied A to match jeweled bells. Koaen
wald brothers.
Have your root paluted with asphalt
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof r- -
Dilrtxt with attbesUM cement. A. w
Hayden has It.
Gentlemen and patriot h, before going
t'l war buy your underwear and furnish-
ing goods at the Golden Bute Dry Goods
Co. aud save hair.
The best place tor good. Juicy steaks
and roaeU) aud all kluibj of uittaU, keut
lu a lirHt class market, at KJalnwort a,
north Third street.
If you cannot And the goods at the
Kconomtst It U no use looking elsewhere
Is tbe common expression amongst the
ladles of Albuquerque.
Be wise and attend special aale at
Golden Rule Dry Goods company's. Kx
traordinarv low nrlces on silks, drees
goods, embroideries, low shoes and per
cales.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's aud misses' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 6 to
8, 85 cents: toll. HO cents; IIVIo
f l ; ladies' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, pro
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
if she only real i ted tbe Immense strength
and resources of onr nation. If you un
derstood our ability to provide tor the
wiehes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere, llitho & Co., N. T. Armijo
building.
RAILROAD MANAGER'S IDEA.
To Have Employe Contribute
Build a Battle thip.
Fandl
Several Kansas newspapers have re
cently printed Items stating that there
was a scheme on foot among tb Santa
Fe employes over the entire system
raise a subscription by every employe
giving one day's wages and buy and
quip a battleship tor the government
Such a scheme would be Impracticable
aud has never been talked of. There are
only 13NX) employe In tbe service ot tbe
Santa Fe road proper, and not this num-
ber In the employ ot the Gulf, Colorado ft
Santa Fe, Santa F Pacific or Southern
California roads. Altogether there are
ouly about 40,uoo men employed on tbe
entire system, aud the average wage
per day la not over f2. Such a subscrip-
tion would therefore raise ouly $8o,uoo,
which would go ouly a short way In buy-
ing a email gun boat, not to speak of a
modern battleship.
There Is a scheme on hot, however,
to raise a subscription from the employe
of all the railroads In the tutted State
for the purchase ot a battleship for the
government. This schem originated
with the Southern Paettlc mauagement.
Special sale on shirts, underwear,
sox, euripeudure, at the Golden Rule Dry
Goods oompaiiy.
HCW MCYIPn HCWQl
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from tha New Metlrsn.
MIm Frlngle, who has ben teaching in
the Indian, school here, left Monday night
for her home In Mew Tork.
Governor Otero will spend the lart
three days of this month In Las Vegas in
attendance at the encampment of the
Otero Guards at the llot Springs and
thereafter will visit Colfai county on
official business.
Geo. Gallup and John G. Zane, of Ks- -
cauaba, Mich., arrived in the city Monday
night and registered at the Kichsnge.
They are loosing up location In the
territory for a borne.
The beaotlfnl prayer book rflll for
the benefit of Mora Bisters of Loretto
convent was won by Mlse Candida Read.
Theriflls took place at the con vau I of
Loretto, In this city, under the direction
of Mary Xvrier. The many gener-
ous persons In this city who took chances
are accordingly notified of the result.
The fuueral of Samuel Knierson Black
tojk place at the residence of Hon. T. B.
Catron, Tnetdsy morning at lO.o'clock,
Rev. George 8. Madden conducting the
netviris. The members of the bar and a
largn number of friends of the deceased
war present, and after the services the
remains were taken to Falrview cemetery
tur interment. Judge McKie adjourned
eonrt out of respect to the memory of the
deceased and the sad occasion.
SILVS.H IITI,
mm the Independent.
Mrs. W.J. Wright li on the sick list
this week.
Rev. Huoff, of Central, has been con
fined to hi room for the past week on
account of sickness.
Considerable activity continues lo the
mining districts and the miners are con
sequently prosperous and happy.
It la believed that the Hanover mine
will resume operations lu very short
time. The property is too valuable to
remain idle.
Kddle Smith, who I well known here,
Is suffering from a broken leg In San
Francisco. When well, be will return to
Silver City for a time.
Judge A. A. Freeman, of Socorro, was
In the city arnlng a motion before the
district court In the Ltndauer-Bay- case.
Little Ruby 8t Clair had the mlafor
tune to fall from fence, bead down
ward, last week and sustained Injuries
which culminated In cerebial menin
gitis. She la reported better.
Burr. Gillette, of Plnos Alto, mansger
of the Gllllng Interests In that camp. Is
pushing the work on the Atlantic mine
with a force ot fifteen men. At present
he Is sinking from the fifth lev'
si and also drifting In a southerly dlree
tlon.
James U. Colter, who was for a nutn
ber of years a successful eittle grower
on the Frisco river In Socorro county,
and also la well known In Sliver City, Is
over from Presoott, Arlxona, giving test!
mony in an Indian depredation claim
against the government.
Ray Rabb, ot Central, was seriously In
jured last Thursday. His horse reared with
him, talliug backward, the born of the
saddle striking him In the right side
He was removed to his home where med- -
ldal aid was immediately summoned and
at last accounts be was resting as well
as could be expected, considering the
serious character of his Injuries.
Krom the Optic.
LAS VKUAH.
In the bicycle race Sunday, the follow
ing la the order In which the contestant
came In: Philip Cook, first; Frank Bar
ney, second; James Cook, third; Harry
Hartley, fourth; James Philips, fifth;
Frank Fleck, sixth; Karl Tyler, seventh.
The beautiful Jewish ceremony of Bar- -
mltxwoh. In which a child of that re-
ligion announces adberance to the faith
aud assume personal responsibility tor
his religious couduct, wna celebrated at
the Jewish temple on Sunday, the partic-
ipant being Louis Juilell, of this city.
Father T. P. O'Keefe has left for Wash
ington, D. C whence some expect him
to rettlrn, aud many do not expect him
to return at all. During hi absence,
aud until a new priest may be appointed.
Rev. Father Defourl, one of tbe most
amiable men and one of the most faith
ful priests, will have charge ot the par- -
Uh.
At a meeting of tbe school board Mon
day evening, three of the prexeut teach'
era did not apply for They
are Misses Blake, Howard and Stone. All
the others were re elected, together with
the following additional four: Mrs. W
B. Bunker, ot thU city; Mis Hines, of
Santa Fe; Mis Fltzpatrlck, Ames, Iowa,
and Mis Key, Springer, K. M. After
five ballots no superintendent was elect
ed, the board being tied, four being tor
Professor Wood aud four for Proteeeor
Uewett.
bttCUBATION DAT AT US VKUAd
At a meeting Monday night of the
Otero Guards and tbe oOlcer of tbe N
tloual Guard In the city, arrangements
were perfected In the matter ot tbe en'
cauipmeut and celebration of Decoration
day.
The encampment will be held on the
preseut rllle range of the company, In
stead ot at the Hot Springs, it having
been ascertained that there is no proper
place near the Springs where the com
petltlve target shooting can be bad.
Camp will be set up on May 2Mtb, In
tbe afternoon, aud a detatl was made tor
that purpose couHlstiug of a corporal aud
five men.
On the morning ot May 2Mb, at 7 --TO,
tbe company will meet at Its armory and
march to the camp. At 10 a. in., there
will be guard mounting and drill. At
p. m., the target shooting will begin,
closing with a dress parade at B:3Q p. m.
On May 30th, at 8 a. m., guard mount-
ing and drill, extended. Continuation
ot target practice at 10 a. m. At p. m.
camp will be broken and the company
will march to the armory on Railroad
avenue, where the parade will form.
The bull In the evening will be In
charge of the entertalumeut committee
of the Guards, Lieut. Ilfeld, chairman.
It Is hoped that all citizens will lend
their cord'al aid to make this celebration
a uccees In every particular. It Is de
sired that all person who have flowers
which cau be used tor decorating graves
of old soldier send the same to the ar
niory not later than 12 o'clock Decora
tion day. A eommlttte will be on band
to receive them.
The orator ot the day, Hon. W. H. Pope,
ot Bant Pe, I the attorney for the eonrt
of private land claims, and la one ot the
most popular as well as one of the ablest
young men in the territory. He has the
reputation of being an orator of tbe first
rank and those who know bin expect an
address, which no one should lull to bear.
It will be a treat tor all patriotic eitiieiis.
A Ctavar Trlah.
It certainly looks like It, bnt there Is
really no Hick about Ik Anybody ran
try it who has Lame Bark and tteak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
W e mean he can cure himself right away
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
tones up the whols system, acts as a
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, Is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It enres
Constipation, Headache, Fainting 8 pel Is,
ttleepieerinees aud Melancholy. II Is
purely Vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to Its natural vigor.
Try Klectrle Bitters aud be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
bottle guaranteed. Ouly 6oc. a bottle at
J. II. O Kellly ft Co.1 Drug Store.
"JUST LIKE MINE."
Why t Cattlemtn Will Mot G te
War.
Stockmen Who Intend shouldering a
musket in the event of war should be-
ware of the friend who slays at borne and
agrees to brand your yearlings Just the
same as he does his own. The Beevlll
(Texas) Bee Interviewed an old stockman
the other day and this Is the way he put
It:
"The fellow who talks about war Is not
always the man who goes to the trout
nheu the question of secession was agi-
tated I was comparatively young and
didn't have any more wisdom than young
men ot my age usually packed around
with them. There was some very
BccasalotitsU among my ac-
quaintances, and I absorbed a good deal
of the war spirit from them, vt ben the
time cams to enlist they perfuaded me
to go. When I mentioned my business
Interests they said they would brand my
ralves every year Just the same as theirs.
I couldn t tell which was mine and which
was theirs, so I concluded I didn't have
any calves at all. Von younger men can
go to the war, lr yon wish, but rve hsd
enough. I stay at bom and brand your
calves 'Just the same as mine.' "
Tha Raat ftttaaly for Khaumatlara.
From the Fairhaven (N. Y.) KeglMrr.
Mr. James Rowland, ot this village,
states that for twenty-liv- e years his wife
nas neen a sorcerer iroiu rheumatism. A
few ulghts ago she was lu such pain that
she was nearly craiy. She sent Mr. Row
land for the doctor, but he bad rend of
Chamlterlaln's Pain Balm and lustead ol
going tor the phyelclan be Went to the
store and secured a bottle ot it. His wife
did not approve ot Mr. Rowland's pur
chase at first, bnt nevertheless applied
the Balm thoroughly aud In an hour's
time was able to go to sleep, bhe now
applies It whenever shs teals an ache or a
pain and finds that it always gives relief,
lie says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The '&
aud 60 cent sixes for sale by all drug-
gist.
COMMERCIAL CLUB.
Endeavoring to Secure Cheep Rates to
Omaha Exposition.
The Commercial club 1 trying hard to
secure cheap railroad rates to tbe Trans
Mississippi exposition at Omaha. Neb,
and to that end the following resolution
were drafted and have been forwarded to
the bead official ot the Atchison, Topeka
ft Santa Fe railway company:
Whereas. It Is a matter of very graat
Importance to the people of New Mexico,
and especially to the business Interests of
the territory, that the advautage and
great natural resource of this section of
the Uulon should be brought to the no
ties of the people ot other sections ot the
country: and
"rt liereaa, it was demonstrated by ex
perience at the world's Fslr In Chicago
and at the Tennessee Centennial exposi-
tion at Nashville, that one citizen of the
territory In actual attendance can aud
does, through conversation with persons
from other suctions of the country, ac
eompllsb more in setting forth the ad-
vantages aud explaining the resources ot
.sew Mexico than cau be doue by the dis-
tribution of many hundreds of dollars'
worth of printed matter; and
'wnereas, lhe Ati'hlsou, Topeka ft
Santa Fe Railway company, with lis
great Investment here, has vastly more
to gain in the settlement and develop'
Dieut of this territory than any local cor'
poration or local interest in New Mexico;
therefore, be it
"Resolved, 1 hat we hereby most earn-
tly request the mauagers ot the Atclil
sou, Topeka ft Santa He Railway compa
ny to mate a rat rrom ew tyiexlco
points for persons wishing to attend the
Kxposltlon at Omaha,
such as will result lu a large atjeudaiic
ot citizens from New Mexico.
Aud further, we would call attention
of the managers of said railway to the
fact that we believe that the making ot
such a rate would greatly beuetll the
company's property here In commou
with all the other business Interests of
the territory, inasmuch as It would In-
duce a large number of our citizens to
attend the exposition and while there
bring the advantages of this section to
the attention of many hundreds ot peo
ple from other parts or tlie country, aud
thus Inure to the great and permanent
benefit ot the territory, while on the
other hand, In the aliseucs ot such a rate,
there are but very few of our people who
can anoid to attend.
DECORATION DAT.
The Corrected Procrim Published Here
In Fall.
Ttis other day Tins Citizen published
the order of program for Memorial daj,
aud this morning Leverttll Clarke, post
ail j ii taut, cnlled at this olllce and left the
following change mmle In the original
program:
The Woman Kellef Corp and 1'oxt
with all the old soldiers and our ei cou
ttxIeraU) friends are Invited to the tUg
rainlug by the Sunut K 1'sclUo boysou
the morning or May jii.
Tha oereuiomee rf deooratlug the
graves of our comrades will occur lui
metiialeiy aiittr in nag raining tutor
eises.
The Fust with their friends will niet
at the Armory at i o'clock a. m. on May
3itu and accompany the Uuards to the
Santa re I'acltlc vrouuds.
bhuuld there be a stillicleut number of
conveyances at the olaoeuf rendervous
our frlsuds will Do conveyed lo tlie nag
exercises and thence to the cereuioulna at
the cemeteries.
All visiting old soldier are cordially
rfu nested to turn out with us.
Memorial service will be held at the
city park at ii o'clock, lustead ot at t
o.clock, as before advertised.
J. M. Mookk,
LfcVKUETT t'LAUKK.
font Adjutant.
Poet I'ommauder,
A ahell Uiuii.
Thk ClTlK.N ha localized the fulluw
log Item, and has beeu granted the prlv
Urge ot crediting the joke to "tiunny
sack" Kllev:
The latest startling war minor that
found circulation aud sucker on the
streets of Albuijuerqus yesterday was to
tlis (Owl mat Commodore Uewey Had
been called to WaHhtugtou to undergo a
court martial, of course the "easy
mark" Invariably asked: "What forf"
aud the answer was- - ' Vt by, for playing
the shell game on the Spaniards at
D'.la."
ARIZONA ARTICLES!
From the Newa.
WILLIAM.
John Nalaskowskl received telegraphic
Information of the death of Antony Hien- -
klewtce at Cheboygan. Michigan, whither
he went a few weeks ago for a visit.
Mr. Britton, who was married in Wil
liams several month ago to a well-know-
railroad man, arrived from Winslow for a
visit. Mrs. Britton look Jnst a charm-
ing and young as erer.
The ladles of the Rathhone Sisters and
Daughters of Rebekah deserve great
credit for their ontlrlng effort toward
making the exercises for the proper ob
servance of Decoration day attractive
and a success.
The statement mails that the Saginaw
box factory was closed down for lack ot
water last Saturday is erroneous. There
Is no lack of water anywhere In Coconino
connty. The mill Is shnt down for eoine
necessary repairs.
Hiuuai
From tha Newa.
Preparations for a grand Fourth of
July eelebratloo In Williams are going
on with unabated vigor.
Harry Van Allen, the well known bust
nee man of Ash Fork, has returned borne
from California, where be had been tor
his health
William Sargent, who returned from
Flagstaff, report an encouraging outlook
for water works In the Skylight City.
Mis Lnla Wharton left some delicious
Ice cream of her own make out to freeze
the other night and some mean small
boys froze to the freezer and pronounced
the cream away ahead ot the st
ufactured article.
At about 10:30 o'clock Monday night a
would-b- burglar climbed through a rear
window of Wah Sing' lanndry estab-
lishment and was about to crack the safe
when an attache of the laundry who was
hidden from observation In a bunk cried
"MurderT and the fellow retreated haetl
ly through the rear window, leaving no
clue.
Going up Bill William avenue Mon
day afternoon. Dr. A. G. Ronnseville
heard a board rattle over the well near
the site of the steam lanndry ruins. The
small boy who was seated there only a
moment before bad disappeared ae
though the earth bad swallowed blra
The doctor hurried to the well, the our
face of which I seventeen feet below the
boards. The method of rescue had to be
quirk and it Involved much peril. The
father of the boy, K. Lane, who bad
been apprised ot the accident, lowered
Or. Rounsevllle Into the well, maintain
lug a firm hold on hie heels. The lad
was caught Just aa he bobbed np to the
surfac for lh last time. He was un
conscious but was aoon revived. Neigh
boring Chinese laundrymen had removed
the cover ot tbe well to procure water
and left It unprotected. Dr. Rounae
vllle's feat In rescuing the child was
warmly praised.
The recent election la school district
No. 7 resulted la a unanimous vote for
the Issuance ot 13,000 In district bond
for tbe erection ot a school boose which
will be begun as aoon as the bunds can
be disposed of.
I'HOKNIX.
Will Otter left for bis former borne lu
Cambridge, Wis wht re he will i.iend tie
summer. Ku route he will visit In Tuc
son, Han Antonio, New Orleans aud Chi
cago.
About a uioulh ago a Mexican woman
sick aud Insane was committed to the
county hospital. Since then she has tin
proved physically but not mentally.
Monday morning Dr. Hughes who was In
charge ot the hospital brought her la aud
arraigned ber for lusautty In the probate
court. She was fouud guilty aud com
milled to the asylum.
Judge K. M. Doe, of Flagstaff, tcrrl
torial Ush aud game commissioner, wants
a deputy or assistant aud ha mails ap
plication to Governor MuCord to that ef-
fect, but hi request will be "hung on the
hook" for eeveral days until Attorney
Ueneral Hrezier looks up the matter.
Mrs. U at tie W. Wllkersou has brought
eult for divorce against her buabaud,
Villi I am Wllkerson. They have not lived
together for ten years past.
1. K. yoloiuon, ot SoloiuonvlUe, and his
daughter, blauohe, arrived in l'hoeulx
Uonday, on a visit to Dave Goldberg.
Jimmy Murray, one ot the old time
expert miners, is lu towu recovering
from an attack of rheumatism Incurred
recently while at the mines which the
late Kugeue Campbell aud John Lelbold
sold to prtle representing Frank
Nicholson.
Under the name ot "Uulon Politic
Ulspauo Americano" (Spanish-America-
folltican uulou), an organization was
formed at tha firemen' ball. Ninety
members were enrolled. Tbe officer
elected were: President, Pedro B. J Bala
zer; J. M. Ueleudrez; sec
retary, K. Uouzalez; assistant secretary,
K. Baabedra; treasurer, K. A. Madrid
sergeaut-at-arm- Julio Marron; trim
tees, J. Betello, A. Berual and R. Corona.
A man was brought np from the west
eud ot the valley aud placed la custody
of the sheriff. It Is said that be at
tempted suicide early Sunday morn
lug and It 1 believed that he I ot uu
sound mind. The charge of lusauity
will probably be lodged against him.
A miner, with more money than sense,
visited the bad lands and bis pant show
a pocket neatly cut out and with it went
1 100 In greenbacks. Nobody seemed to
sympathize with him, however.
There was a serious runaway In Mesa
on Sunday. Frank Drew, wife and
babe were driving, when the team be-
came frightened. Mre. Drew, though
warned not to do eo by her husband,
jumped out with the babe la her arm
She alighted very forcibly, so much so lu
tact that she was unconscious for
couple of hours. However, when she re-
covered from the shock. It was fouud
that ber Injuries were not very serious
other than the elutktug up. Fortunately
the babe was uulujured, save a few
slight scratches. The most remarkable
thing la connection with the runaway,
however. Is the fact that after the lady
Jumped Mr. Drew reiued In the team aud
tied them up In a hard knot under the
wagon tongue and went off to look after
his wife. The horse remained lu this
shape until some ot the neighbor came
aud released them.
Have you iteea the new military buttou
belt at the KoouotulM V
V
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Cvrnfrrrint; noon chiltlleM women the one
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A nfwgin civTtrvmnn. Rev O IT AkrWe, of
'Ihftm, Mitrhell Co Cn in Mlf writirn InIt. rirrr. v' " U hrvl brrn munif-- tTrw. without offapttnav, when itt wifInking lT 1'irrrr Kurnflt rrTjrT.r
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certainly the mntMne r invalid women.'
The vat erenence and skill which nr.
Pirrre haft aoonired (luring his thirty earn
practice chief con-nlt- physician to
the Invalid' Hotel and Kntgical Institute.
of Buffalo. N Y., haft made hia name known
and hi ttiedicinea recoftrnlred na atandard
remedieft In erery clvilued country on the
rli'lte. IliMfrrat thoiiaand-pac- tlhiMrated
book, the "l'eoplc'a Common Scne Med
ical Advier' ha had the trrf tcst aale of
ny medical work in any lantrtiAeTe. A free
edition liftft been piihlt-hr- d and a paper--
bound copy will be arnt to anr family
without charirr except the mere
coat of mailing which i one-cen- t nUmp.
vni tiie? wnn your amire to theWorld' IHpenarT M diml Aftoctation,
Buffalo, NY., or if preferred arnU i lam pa
for a heavier cloth bound copy
A man nr woman mho neslrrte ConMlpa- -
tlon euftVra from alow poisoning I tort or
Fierce ft ru'rtnm r M t cure conntipa- -
tim. One little " Pellet " la a gentle lava
live, end two ft mild cathartic. All tutUl-cin- e
deal era.
SlfcRRA COUniT SITUATION.
Mlnlnr Cmps Conttrntly Improvlcf I' a
der ilew Development.
lion. W. 8. Hopewell, of Hlllsboro, who
has been In Santa Fe some days, say of
the condition there:
'Mining matter are having a decided
boom. G. W. Deluma'er. who la In charge
of the Peletln-Clerlc- l proces work at
Andrews, ha Jnst finished a run ot 800
tons of ore taken from the dump of the
Fresno, Homestake, Happy Jack and Kl
Oro mine. The proces la pronounced a
complete euccess, aud the results have
exceeded expectations. It Is the luten
tlon now to work tbe property on a more
extensive scale, aud employment will be
given to a large number of men In the
future, both around the works and In the
mines.
"The Dry Ore Concentrating company
now have their maciilney np at Kingston
and will be ready by Saturday to demon-
strate the success ot their plant The
operators have put their own money Into
the euterprlse aud seem to have complete
confidence in It.
"Auuirlue and associate, lessees, made
a strike last week while sinking ou the
4uake mine, opening up a large body ot
high grade ore.
"The K. K. mine, operated by W heeler
& Wayland, uow ha or In all 11 work-lug- s,
and show np a well. If not better,
than any property In the camp. The pay
ore 1 two feet la the vela, and the
value run la the neighborhood of $700
per ton.
"Tom Hall and Max Kahler, owner of
the Dell ruin, which te the west exten
sion of the Hlchmoud, have opeued a flue
body of are.
"In fact, the camp la goners I le Im-
proving at a rapid rate. A great amount
of prospecting Is also being carried ou.
The cattle business In Blnrra county
I good, and the raugee are la exception
ally flue condition." New Mexican.
For Ovtr rift j f
An Old and Wkll-Thir- d Rimrdt,
Urn. Wli.Hluw'a Hootliluj Hyrup has
Ixmd umM fur oTfr fifty ypHrt br nullloni
oi luuUiHni for uiMir enimrtn wiiiih uih-
lllff, With pffrH't BUM4WS. It aoothtvi th
cliilil. wtfuiiH the gum, aUYri all mnf
curori wind colic, aud In the bm tmumy
fur dUrrhuti. It U pltMiiwnt to the ttthte.
siuld ly (IrutKlHt lu ev(ry part of the
world. Twt'uty-llv- e iitU a buttle, iu
rnlne i Inruloulable. He eure and awh
for Mr. WliiHlow'e BoothlDg Byrup, and
tHke no oilier Kind.
t'Vr li ; Sua(' ttc ii fid i mill allitirl if, thf mnl wnn
fi iim ill al il.H (M i il lh tui', i a
till UllJ tU" IllieU, tt't IfiMltll
ati'l Hi4itiVfty on h. Jt n , i vr mid Inhvc lv
citiH liriiiiuotiii, fuvt r, luibltuitl i'fintliHtloa
tittl biitnuttn'M, 1 ).) buy and irv a bui
ol (!.(!, V. dxtnv; 10, ftUt eiit. Huldaudiiar.utod to cure by all uru'gitia.
Saaalda Karuralona.
Tlis Santa Ke Pacltla railroad will sell
s to lxts Auvslss, Haiila Won lea.
Itftliinila and Han Llleiro at tlis rats of
fio (or tlis roiiiid trip, llirse I linns each
niontli (luring Juun, July aim August.
lime tlt'ksls will liavs a limit ol ninety
days ami requlr eoutluuous passaK
ttatit of hull Karua'lluo lu each direction.
went of tli re they will penult stopovers
at the patseuKer's pleasure.
liMles ol sale are Jiii.e i. 10, x, July
8, IS, 87. August 8,17,31.
Vt . H. THII.U AgtUU
Hul l Till. I
We offer tiuu reward for an; ease ot
catarrh that can not be cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Oieney A Co., proprietors, Toledo,
Ohio. He, the undersigned, have known
K. J. Cheney for the last Ufteeu years.
and believe 111 ru perfectly lionoralils lu
all tiiisluess traiiNautions and Uuauclally
able to carry out any obllgitliiiu made by
the urin. West A Iruax, wholesale nrug- -
?IhIh, Toledo, Uhio; WaldiiiK, Kiiiiihu ii,
wholesale druggints, Toledo,
Uhio.
Mall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
actioi; directly uuou the blood aud mu
cous surfaces of the system, frier. 7oc
(sr bottle. Hold by all druggists. Tes-
timonials free.
Notice to Mother.
We have Jut added to our already
large ntock of boy's clothing aud furnish-
ing a new line of the famous Mother's
Krletid make ot waists. We have some
beauties In Kauutleroys, white I'lgues,
plaiu aud fancy, and abto au elegit ut line
of percale waists. These waists are the
best made aud need only to be seen to be
appreciated. Prices, 60 cents and up-
ward. HlMON 8TKKN,
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
Tu Cure t'ou.tipat ion forever.
TaWe. t 'AM itrela irulv ( itt i,;iru- I;t' orJ&o.
it l i' ( Itt'l lo cur nnn.'i i. r lunii tnuuey
Mrs. A. L. Klnih and daughters, of
Bland, came lu from the north lat night
and are at Hturges' European. The lady
Is the estimable better half of one ot
Wand's popular general merchants, and
Is here dolug ber summer shupplug.
Marshal KornolT yesterday gave orders
to thoroughly fumigate the city baxtlle,
so that It there are any lurking germs,
boardliiH al tliseipeuse or tlis wander
lug Vt lilies eon lined therein, they will be
oUHted with lungs tilled with sulpuur.
Dealers in Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Cau
supply bUHluee otllces with eiperieuced
stenographers to till permareut aud y
puHltlous, at short notice. Ilahu
fKOrtSSIONiL CARM.
r. K. RIKSIII N,( II VL RNfllNFKR ?PKt'l ALT Ylrtla-tm- n
and Water Supply StmtnatlonaandReporta. Mal, plant and eallmatea. Cotrea
pnti'lence Solicited. Koom IS, Armijo block,
t'of. Srd 8t. aol Mallrnaf avenue.
DM. MIMROP BISHOP,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHTHTCIAN9 AND
and realnVnce over post.
o(Hr. t (Id Telephone 99. New Telephonel8. Mra. Marlon Bluhnp, M L., eftlra bnnra,In t p. m. Kr.ink I). Rlahnp, M. I).,ofllrbnnre, lo 10 s. m.. and 1 to I and T lo p. ra.laka rlevatnr at Whitney .
johw T A sow an, at. D
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON-Ofr- Vs laComer of Kal to d aveotia
and Third afreet, llnnra, :tn to II a, m.j 1
to S p. m. Bperlal attention si van to ehrools
and dtaeaae ol wptnen,
H. D. JOURMIR,
AHCHITKCT-Plan- a, apeelflrallont andlur all cl.aaaan hntid.
n ana architectural work. Umcsi SOS WealKatlmad avenna.
ASTKHOA BASTBKUAt,
OmCK srd realdenr No. 4lt Weal OddTelenhon. Nn tS. (ini.-ahnn-I In 1 1. m. I xi to 1:10 and 7 lo d. m.U 8. fcaaterday, at. D. J. 8. Haaterrlar, M D.
w. . no ra, at.
O'FICK Hf)i;H8-L'n-t!l S s. m. and fromHO ind frnm 7 to S p. m. (tica
and rraidenre tm Watt Uo'd aranua,N. It.
DKNTIST,
K, J. Al(ar. II. . S.
ARMIJO III.OCK. OI POSITK U.KK.I.nCllVue hourai S a. m. to IU:80p. m.i l:SO p. m. to e p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
4DII. AiMiintmenta made by mall.
BRRHARD a. ROIltV,
ATTORNKY-A- LAW, Albnqnerqne,
attention siren to all hnalpertalnlna to the proteaaion. Will
all rourta of the territory and beforeSlatee land bflica.
ractica lat otted
WILLIAM D. I.H,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- . Ofllce. morn T,IV N. T. Arnillo btiiktin. W ill practica In
all tbe enurta i4 the territory.
JOIIMSTOH FINICAL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Albuquerque. Nt and . rirat NationalHank building.
H. W. II, mttAR
A TTORNRY-AT.LAW- . Alhnonerane.
V M. Ullite, rirat National liauk buildln
N.
FRANK W. CLANCY,
TTOKNhY-A- LAW, ronma and 1, N.
T. Armtlu building, Albuquerqua, N. U.
R. W. DORSUM,
TTORNKY Oltlr over
grocery attire. Albuquerque, N. M.
Trnataw's ).
Of lhe Dannenbaum Roller lirIM Mill at
N. U.. the Sale to lake l'la v at
r tout Kimw or the I'rwtollu a at Al-
buquerque. N II .. at II o'clock
a. m., J una IS. I huh.
Public notlca la hereby lren thai becameLlnette l)alitlt-nbaun- jollied by her himband.did on June tn, Inuo. mnke their trul deed tolhe undent's ned lo aectire unto Hatnuel Lewta
toe pay meot, with riMta.reea anil ltiter-M,o- their
pmmiMory note of that dale for SJ.ooo rutt- -
niOH one vear with Ititeteat at I '4 per cent per
annum, which aaid trimt deed la recordetl In
the ea oMIcto recorder'a otlli--s of Hrrnallllo
county, New Meilco. In volume ft at pitpe It'H
tit the Kecotdsol I mat leeyi; anil dlil alaothereafter, on the lHth day of Nttveinlier of
that Mine vear. execute to the undemaned an
lillttoiial or aiiptiletncntal uut Instrument to
cure unto aaid Iwia their note ttf lhe latterdate tor l.ooo additional, mnnitiff one year
from the hitter dale and beanus like Inlereat,
and which aaid latter inatruinentla alao record-
ed In aaid Mine olllce and tmok atpaiieSM:
and Im niiae both of aaid prouuaaory notea ara
now Ions oaat due and unpaid, aud heinii
ited in wrilliiK by 1'
ia
r;i bolder ot Hid
m MiiifaNory notm, mxl m therf unto duly
iiuioricrxl y nkl two truait ittntrtiinrnta:
lu otitfr to ihv Mid two notrA. toafftlirr with
t)m tntt"it, , taitHi and cmta Itt the prrnt
I w li. at 11 o'citH'k a. m.. on Natunlav.
Juiitt 1H, I huh, at tbp front dm.r of tbe I'nltvd
Stittra )otollit in tbr rtty of Alhufiirrqnv, hi
artid citunty, b1I at public vendue, to tbe blub
eat and brat blddrr for caab, all of tbe res)
Hitd chattel mentioned In id two trimt
Itiatniiuciila, and wUIlIi ar a fulluwa, that t
in nayi
1 lie lnneiibam Holier ortat Mill complrtw, ttie aame leiiia "a tract of nm altuated
In tbe town of Bernalillo m aaid county, ineaa-urtn-
Uvo feet from north to aomh, and 'J34
feet from eat to weat ana being boundrd on
the nortb by a line aeveti ftet aKith of
tbe fence of Neeura U de Klrcbner.
tilth by a line aeventeen feet nortb of tbe
tHbleof Joefa P.Caittillu.and being tbe aame
btrce of land deeded to L.. Uannenbaum bv
deed dated June e. lmitl. from Joaefa F. Caa.
tillo aa tbe aame la recorded lo the
retoruer a e for Heruallllo county, ISewMnint, In tMHk 94 at Pe Wi; alao all tbebulldinga and chattela ail iim ted upon Mid tract
of land, tbe bulUlttiga lielna the Ianiieti.
Ixatsin Mill, tuid thai vf)Mttala
intllina mat bitiery. ronaiaun olflint t vuy ii ma worn. roller
bvlnff theklcbiiiond
rlat mill coin
Slele. accordiuii to tbe plan of aaid worka ofB, lHPd, No. and ronmatlntf ofboiler and engine and tbeir tripinga comblete. roller, dtiatera. bin a. ahalilnu and ma
cbinery, elevator, beltitig, pulley, bolters,
eievea. ptinrier. atourera. Hopper, etc., etc.The building and mat hlnery are practically
new, and are In perfect order.
'1 hie la tbe Ut chance (or mill man to bebad In tbe aouthweat.
Tbe total amount of the debt. Including tbe
prliu i pad not-- , mtereat, ctHri. feea, etc., up to
the tunc of the Mle w ill be alxiut the auin uf
t.t.Hoo. Sua Ii.kki i. Truatre.U. H. Kodby, Attorney for 1 ru.tee.
A tikNTS WANTkU HJK
SI A l N
a
a
a
WAH WITH
imluUitif battlra on ava and
latitl. Cutitaltii all atMjut arnnra. liavtra, furte
and wat.tuiia tf nAti tiittitiii., anil graphic
atnry of ttir srat vtt tory tit t Otrat-y- ;trll. eve rytliina about rtHiiiiMiii, St lilry, ktta.
hus'i Lrr anil lt'Miliiiu by linn.Jatiiea Kankin Youns, the Intrfpul leailer Inr
Cuba htite In tha hall, of Culture.. The
war biMilt publiha; Hot) latue pnuev;frratr.4 lllit.tratlulia, many in ru h cnlora.
Ilua latue colired niau,. MuiirrHt iMiuk. hlah.
eiS coiiiiiinuiiiiiia. lowent pure; only i .7f.
I'.acrh ,iiliM-fllie- retelvea vrmul St preinlntii
ftee. llemaiid rnorMitiiia: harvest for autMita:
HU daya' credit; freiitht pulil; outtlt free. WriteAdilrraaThe National IliMik Coucarn.Iep t. 10, Ubtl DearlKjru .licet. Ihu aso.
A likNTS WANTKU UkN. HTZIIl t.H
al. l.kh'S oatt and oulv IhniIi on "Cula ami
the hpani.h.Arneriran War " I'reille'Hloua
demand, fruliia filj and '46 a day. Cretin
given. Kreluht Paid. Write for terma and
oiltllt quirk. A. H. KUIIL.MAM CO.. Cat
ton liuildins. Cliltairo.'
Ifcis'l Titbarrti Spit aad aaiuka loar Mfa Asay.
To quii totiarco eaaily and forever, be dim
uellc. full of bra, nerva ami visor, laka No-T-
HmA, the wnniler-ttiirker- that makaa weak men
strong. All druiisiata, 6"ti or SI. Curs guaran-
teed Booklet and sum pis Iras. Addrsas
Starling Hewed j Co, Culoago or New Yorfc
Making a Laug Story Short I
While we duu't claim to be the "only"
clothiers on earth, we have several lines
ot goods whtob we alone can supply al
such low prices. One thing Is a line of
nilsllt suits aud pauls which we sell at
1 130 aud $1 no respectively. Another
thing la a line of boy's and children's
washable suits and pants which we
bought below par and on these goods we
know we stand aloue. We have special
values In shirts, underwear, hosiery and
neckwear and men's washable suits aud
pants, which are well worth seeing.
HlUOM BTKIN,
The Kallroad Aveuue Clothiers.
The Westlleld (lud.) News prints the
following lu regard to an old resident of
thut pluce: "frank MoAvov, for maul
years lu the employ of the L- - N. A. Ut C
railway here, says: '1 have used Cham
tier lulu's Colic, Cholera aud Lilarrhuaa
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without It lu my family. I con
aider It the best remedy of the kind uiau
ufactured. 1 take pleasure In recom
mending it.'" It Is a sperirle fur all
bowel disorders, for sale by all drug
glut.
Ulshsat Caab Vrluaa raid
Kor f urulture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harnesa, saddles, shoes, etc
Mart's, 117 tiold avenue, unit to Wells
Kargo Kxpresa olllce. 8ee me before you
buy or sen.
UouaahoUt Oiwtla.
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest
cash price for household goods of every
description. Don't sell until yon get my
bid. J . A. vt uiTTKN, lis bold aveuue.
Just received a large assignment ot
One California Grape brandy, spring 'U2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
til) per gallou. Original package. 0,
Bachechl St 0. ulouil.
Kduiata lour Itiiwel. Willi Caaearata.
t'uri'ly ( iilliurtlc, cure roiiMlpalluu furever.
IOC, e if c. c. u. tall, arugKlalaruruud uouar
This week's special sale at Uolden Rule
Dry Uoods oompauy Is silks, dress goods,
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.
Bpoclal sale ot black dress goods at
The Koouomlst.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorized Capital 1 500 XX) 0J
Pald-n- Capital, Surploa
and Profit I17MQO0Q
at, i.
at
wtj
8. l)F0B.TOUY.
Dervxitorj tur the Atlantic tt
rauafic Atr h.aon,
Topeka tt Saau K
Railroad
OFFICSHS IIS DIEKCTCES,
JOGHTJA S.
.ftestdsol
U. W. FLOOasOT
....VleaPresldetil
A. A. KSRfl
.Cashier
FRANK MoKKt....AsstsUntCaajhlC
A. sBurr.
XTT Ja Ta. alCOX0Xet4.
Tha Bank ol Commarce in Albnqnerqne, H. 11.
ottau in voaixf arxori.irsj aud unvaai LBTranjai e omaoorc
wUalts Aswasaet aa Oflwae tm paslwaas Xfasss Sallaa
laBaakla
iMaoroM i
Otsso. Prealdant I. C. BALDBtmia. Lambaa. W. C. Lanaian.
B. r. Boacsraa, A. lawman n Bras, Wool.
. araioKLaa. Caahlst. A. If . Rt ack waix. Oroaa. Rlaekwwll Ct. UrscsasB. J.aasaaos. AaalvtanlCaafaler, W. A. Haiwbll, Wholsssie DraaaisL
DciKMiItory for Atchison, Topeka ft SanU Tt BaJlwi".
the ST. DE33L.3VCOSAMPLE ATfD CLUB 110023
Finest WMskies, Brandies, WinesEtc.
I3LTUJXTO lUVERTr IVICXIT
JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
ItO Wat Railroad Atm Albqrco.
DKALKH8 IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND nnAiu
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
ImportedFrench and Italian Goodi. -
Sola Agnta for San Antonio Ltmo.
Vw Tf.lpln.r til. tl3. SIS AND -- 17 SOUTH THIRD RT
UIjUU X.OOSXN).
"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors Gg-Ar-s, Imported and Domestic,
Senred to All Patrons.
NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
GROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap. Curtice Bros.'Canned Goods,
Kansas Gtjr Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
louses
RATSOLDS.
Albuquerque, East L&s
Ulorleta, New Mexico.
R. P. HALL.
Vegas and
iuqueique Foundry and Machine Works
Proprlator
Iroa and Brass Cm iu ra Ora, Coal and Lumbar Oars BhafUng Vol! ays, Ormta Bart
Kabul tfatal.Uolumus and Iron rronta for Bnlldlnirs Kapairs ea
Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeclailr.
FOUNDRY: R'OE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. MJ
AMERICAN
Ralalai
Savara
H.rnla
SILVER
TRUSS.
joilb CoBlorl,
i"rrj
B. RUPPE,
PRESCR1PT10HS I
210 Railroad Avenue,
latn&l Telepbont 13. ilbaqnerqas, I. M.
W. JL.TR1MB.LE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St, Detween Railroad aad Copper Area.
Horaaa and Malaa Bought and Bxakamgad.
Aganta for Colamboa Uuasy CompanTj
Tha Beat Turnoute la tha City
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
L. &
of of
A ems guaranteed
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, tilt
Addreiss W. TRIMBLE CO.. AibBquerqne, New Mexlwi
Gr. HENRY, iVl. D
Student Dr. Phillip Rleord Pranaa.
THIBTT-8I- YKAHS' PBACT1CK. MBN TBKATKD.
every caae nndertakan
A.
W.
care poaalbls
Uuntmlioca, Imi mrtctiira aiwllly rorecl with Ur. K Irord'a V ") r- - ,JffcatliKKK DAYS.
niglit rmiaaiuna. Inauinnla, dnapondancyt iVL I M k. Huermatiirrliucia. armlnal luaaaa,
raillcaliy currtl. Ulciuil'a method prai tlcatl Id Ilia
SU.Ooo patlanta aocrtMMtiiujr curaii within tna taat nt
larmlMton. luvaatlsata. iriucra ui savantrcnta
0.
axxd the
Co.
. .
. . .
CaoM.Ha
and
I ,
ONLT
ten s Is practicable and
and ' f'
i nmA
a mm nuauiui, run, ..inwimi vDIyaara. Can rvlar to patients ctusd, by
aUaal, naar Champa. Danvaf, Colo.
hnallali. French, trerinan Holi.h, Uuaalan and Bohemian araikan. OuaaallMltw and WasIMI.Mai rNM. . nrra.P'innpnr Miiieiiani mwimv minnunniwi
ZEIGER CAFE I
JJljAJDtlu Ot UU1 llUt x aruwa
(Baoeeeaors to kraak II. Jonas.1
Bluest IMsltes, Imported and Domestic line! ind Ccci)
Tte Coolest and Elcbest Crate of Later Sorrel
Finest llllllard Ilall in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciai?
TJIXUAIIA CITIZEN
.IAV 21. WW
JJy nvtr.ttions from Chase &
Sanburn we are .uthori.ed to sell
Java ami Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-tc- nt toffee at. ,
.40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. ,
.35 tents.
35-ce- nt coffee at, , . 30 cents.
30-ce- coffee it. ..2$ cents.
coffee at ... 20 cents.
114 IS. Railroad At., ilbaqcerqm, 1. 1.
MOilLY IU LOAIi
On pianos, flrst-clas- a furniture, etc,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches, Jeweiry. lira lusurance poli-
cies. Trn-- t dee I" or any food secur-
ity. Terms verr moderate.
I!. sirdFouri.
jou South Second street, Albuquer-
que, New Mxiipo, nixt door to Want-c- m
lulou ieifttmph olllee.
B. A. SLEYBTEU,
THE IXSURAKCE
SEAL
MMM PUBLIC.
Automatic) Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 12 & 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
mm & GLAMi,
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.
M. T. ARMUO BLILDLNQ.
CALL AT THE
PtOPLt'JJ STORE.
(UlOULAND BU1UOINU.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.hKlNNLK.
Low Prka and Courteous Treat uicnt.
fc JtdC X JkrL fc3
or to c"nt tlitnr.
Hstv your hirt iituudnrU
AuU bumc uu lime.
At the Albqucrquc Sutm Uaa-lrj- ,
(kirwr Dol mw. mud OwwnJ
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rbM 414.
Aibaqaerqup. Market...
Fresh Kirtli, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, bUrluipe, etc. kalMiuore
Oysters, IrouU every day lu bulk
and cane. Headquarters (or
lre-e- d Foul ry. Mail Order
receive prompt eiwttiliou.
204 aid 20 Soath second Street.
HOLLER'S
BUUH SHOP
8U t oppe--r Ave.
HoiMshoeing Specialty. Vagon R pair-f- ar
and all Olier Kindi oi lilac lumith
Work Guaranteed.
MbLl M & tAKIN.
Iholuile and Eetall Llqoor Dealers,
Family trade .iipplnrd at Wholesale prices,
Exclusive lir the liinuui Yelluw.lou.
Wtnaky. All ilia standard brand, of
81. LOUli and MILWAUKEE
Bottled brer In stork, k m ant Side board and
Heading room lu Connection and ar Uul.e-tln- a
tfr.li (torn Uia vires.
1882
F.G.PraMCoJ
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Second St.
Ulll.boroCmiiirry buUer
ben ou barm.
DIALBftS lit
IV
Affena
11 11 wi
(nler
Siilicitrd
CITY NEWS.
Tin work. W hltuey Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle'a.
Flue stationary at Mataou's.
Koom moulding. W l'0
Khkmu Fihu at 8an JOhl WihkkT.
Guuther's caudiea at Uawlej'a on the
Corner.
The Fish Market la the place to buy
droned poultry.
Attend the social sale ot shirt waists
at the Kconouiiel.
ttea the bargains in new furoj turs Just
arrived at Fulretle'a.
Fire sale at The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain couulers.
Patriotic pins and neckties of every
variety at the Big store.
The latest styles of flue ladies' low aud
uigh shoes at A. siuipiiir'a.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Keouomm this week.
Latest uovelllea In pompadour aud side
Couibe, Brother).
Meu's (ootwear ot all deecriptious at
A. bimolur'a cloaiug out sale.
Kid A. Lomliardo's advertisement aud
take aUValiluge ot the low prices.
Did you ever see silk socluai ? China
aud watli allks only 2 w per yard at
Itlelua'.
The freshest stuck of staple and fancy
grouertea are to be (ouud at Bell X Co.',
Second street.
Sliglitly damaged by fire. Goods of
fered cheap ou tho, bat gain counters at
"lue fair store."
A full aaeortmeiit of children's low
bultou shoes to be sold at cost at A. Sim-pier- 's
cloaiug out sale.
Head our ad. tor a taint exaumle u(
what we are doing iu the wash goods
line, ruaseuwaiu uros.
1898
hitney
J. L. Bell & Co.. Hie grocers, successors
to f. r. 1 rotter, are prepared tolurutr.li
everything lu their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Warm weather hasu't pome In reality
yet, but dou'l worry, it's comiug. Be
prepared; now is your chance. Our special
sale, itiaaiuwaiu iiroe.
Always the first with neweet novelties
In ladiee' wear. Come aud look at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
boldeu Kule Dry Goods company.
A portlou ot the shoes ordered by A
Simpler laat tall tor the spriug aud sum
mar trade have Just arrived aud person,
iu Ueod ot footwear can get the latent
styles at greatly reduced prices at his
store.
Mrs. W. K. Talbott and Douular dauuh
ter, Mra. J. P. bomtlauder, will leave lu a
few da) lor au extensive pita-ur- e trip
iniougu aieiieu. mey expect to be ab
seut trout the city several weeks. Mrs.
sait(M lH. n,.
Gixwllpn tor Irfurma Tits Citmfn that
t.r..iti r. t; ,1.. Tfilt" .H. lis, reached
thf home ( his Mer, Mrs. Je-t- e Kol,i:i,
at M.ircelliie, Mi., anil that the Mile
c.iho, mule pn d vUih his visit so lar
sway (rem home, complains of the
weather he h encountered In Miaantirl
and rxperlatlT tha Kalis cyclone hi
through Pit fnu to that state.
IlivVoeis V hltsiiri.ths aged father nf A.
I). Whit son, died at Chicago nn Saturday
lit. Ma; 21, and buried In that city
tha dsy to, I wing. 1 hH bereaved ami Iff t
fear days aK (or ( hlrcirii, In rapoi
1 1 a ti lpgraiii aiinoiuii'itiK thx axrlntM lll-o- f
liH fatln'r, and wax t when
rlo-- f l tha rjinof Ilia old (jpiula-ma- ti
In tli (rl itln alivp. Mr. W hit
n wrilM to M lf tliat lia will return
tha QrKt nt ntit fik.
ManK(r r Y ue. f Oia Albininprqua
Mat Hail rlnli. ll t 1 nrccpt tha rhal-l- n
o( lh Katun r i'i lor a Rama tinxt
Sunday. Ma will t ' tldx rlulioii latr,
hut at p'fant N djiu lug mi Kettlnir
xtrongi-- r dull IIihii tlm Kitciin with
which to o'ii tha acuMiM lara. A prae
tic Kama will I Inld Sunday.
Rr. BrawiT Kinnry and wifa, from
slum Kails, Dikila, rama t tiw rlly
laxt avciiliijr. Mia. Kiuut-- la tor (or
her health and Kef Kinney will preach
at tha liaptlat church next Hahtialli
njornlnif.
Tha a till r an .1 Junior rlaaaca nf tha
hliih BCli.nl ei.J iyed a vl.ilt to tha alecirlc
IlKht plant and thay Were ahown tha
method o( aipl)lui rlcctriclty (or Ughl-Iti-
purpoami.
Ixit, Strayed or Stolen. By horaa,
three whit lellock. Brand, "heart and
bar; while (ace, torel'X'k rut. Iiidirma
lluu at this (.111 or 210 South Broailway.
Situation wanted -- To do general hou--
woik lu aiuall Ainericaii (auiily hy re
Quad young lady (roiu the eaal. Addrena
L. this uUlce.
A. 8, UldeoD, who reaidra oenr Tampa,
I1' lor ill a, la rxpet'ted to arrive here June
In! 10 tiecnuie the Kneel o( Ma brother, J.
O. liideou.
JuHt received, new line of belta and
patriotic neckwear lu the national eolora
01 red, w nil slid blue, at itie ncuuo- -
UllNt,
Mra. Tonni arrived her from An
geles laat evening and will renlde with
tier aou, S)ie louug, during the summer.
IAd lee. ahow your patrloliain and buy
red, white and blue Uewey waUt, only
at the Uoldea Kule l)ry (rood company.
Loat A email tskaga of embroidery
containing oue ot BuUerick'a patterua.
rluder leave at n hltaou a tuuale store.
A. L Conrad, the traveling auditor of
the Santa Ke railway, la at the Hotel
Hlgliland from irtuhlad.
Yea, we have another l.OOO yarda nt
that 45 organdie, but It wou'tlatl long at
th.it pi Ice. II (eld Broa.
Kor Kent or Bala Klcirant
houie, with bath, on Kdiili street. In
quire of W. A. Kankiu.
Aaalao(two horaei and a mule will
take place ut the Indian achool oil the
aderiiiaiu ot June lit.
Krmh vegetahleN, frulti In aeawui.
piultry and stiile grocedex, at Bell ik
Oo.'a, second street.
New Hue of ladiee' puff acarfa la all
colors ol silk, satin aud pique, Just In at
the hcouomiitt.
Don't pay 7m3 for a sailor hat when
you ran get the same thing at llfel.ls'
for 40c.
jACob Wetz'er, a general merchant nf
Holliriaik, la here y on a visit to old
fneuds.
A complete line ot potted meuls and
delicHCloa tor liiiicheviis aud pluuice, at
Bill's.
Bargain counters covered with queens-war- e
aud other good at "1'he fair
Slore."
Just received fnll line nf On other's
lue caudioH at llawley'a ou tho corner.
See t'mt elegant ciMelinere suit that
llfaiila aia selling (or to.7o this Week.
(loud evening. Have you seen the bar- -
galu counters at "the fair Slorer
PlauiM for Kent Due flue upright.
Call at Vi hltsou'a mimic store.
Hive you aeen tha new military bat
pin at the Koonomlst.
H hite ensnieleil liedsteads, dreeeers and
rockers, at Kutrelle'a.
ctudy the Kcoiiomist'e prices It yon
wish to save money.
J uit think of it, Scotch organdies, only
4c a yard at litem's.
Novelties In our queensware depart
ment, n hltuey Co.
Turkeys, ducks, chickens and broilers
at the Kinh Market.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished room. No.
313 aoutb Kdlth.
Call a'. Whiteou's aud see all the latest
war aouga.
Choice dreesed poultry at the Fish
Market.
Huycles on Installment!. Ilahn & Co.
Kire, Qre, Ure sale at "The Fair Store.'
Lamps and trlmmlnga. Whitney Co
Curios and drawn work at MaUou'a.
Kreeh Klslu SlN Jol MaHkET.
2'ti I ha. of guarant-e- high grade baking
onwder put up lu tin milk pail only. .35n
HI cans table fruit for SI
Kiuent maple syrup per gallon 1.20
1I1K n'A.E
Special Sale
Wash Goods.
Beginning Weilnesiay, May tt nnd lasting until Sat-urJ- ay
May 28. Our complete atotk of Novelty Or-
gandies, Dimmnies, Lawns, M.tdras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White Goods
are included in this stle. Every offer a special lead-
er in itself. The s ime and b.:tter goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.
Lace Htrlnwl iJininiltles. In beautiful
designs, of I. ght, medium an l dark col
orings. A splendid largalnat 12
sale price, per yard 8 ir
A line of Lawn and Organdies lu stride,
croll and fl iral de-lg- also la all tin
solid shales, manufactured to reiai
at 1! 1 2c. Sule price, pr yard . . . .8
H .et Imp irtiil (irgande only one pat-
tern of a del gn a ready &'c per yard sell
er, and a g sel value at that. Sptcia
sale price per yatd 2ot
M.ny htiually Good Valuta Lack
not Permit us to Mention.
Corns and See For Yourself.
We close at 6 P. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.
ROSENWALD BROS.
TUB CITT IN BRIEF.
Personal and General rsrarrapas Picked
Up Here sad There.
Cooked Corned Sam Jihk Mar
KKT.
The sale ot delinquent taxes at the
nun limine has been postponed uiit.lt
June IX
AlilHiitro K ica. of Hlen, Is visiting
here aud Is the guest of his friend, J. A.
Ortlga.
Docs
Charles Kowler hat gone to Helen.
there to begin pursuit with the p. wis
after the bandits wti i held np the train
at that place.
Miss Alta Krye, the popul ir laity clerk
at the rt mta Ke freight depot, has de
parted tor her sniuunr vacation. She
win visit a' Las egs tor a tiiu4 ami
then go to Chicago.
hqulre Hiuith, who ruwaulled and
John Coiinersat Hlaud.hss been hound
over In the sum ut "e n. ihoea who se
hU bonds are Arthur Muck. Mrs
B.iliseu and Mr. Slitw.
The pveuts of Frank Whltten, the
young matt wli.i was refeutiy admilied
to the naval aCAdemy at Auuapidis, ex-
pect their sou l oins soon to spend the va-
cation month with
The Woman's Kellef Corps woiil I like
any person having lliwerx to donate (or
lUuoratloo duy in lesve th"tn at Mrs.
liarsch's b fore 8 o'clock, Monday morn-trig- .
May 3a Alios M. l'aditiH'k, secretary.
K'igiilar meeting of Cottonwood Grove
No. 2, A uo Iiuhu Circle, this evening, at
Knights of Pythias hall, at 8 o'clock. All
ineinliers earnstly requested to attend.
Hi order of the worthy guardian. Mies
Mamie Slump, clerk.
Mrs. K. W. Ilopkliis and two children
Ml last evening fur a visit tor three or
four months at KausasClty. A couilu of
Mr Ilopkliis, K. L. Teu Krck, accom-
panied her. Ins Intention being to pro-cei- d
to Indianapolis.
George one nf ths apnll- -
cauts lor au Injunction reetraining the
Coohlll Gold Miulngcomp.iuy (roiu
the water iu the Peralta canyon, arriveil
iu town yesterday. 'Hie Injunction cane
will protiably be poatponeil uutll the re
turn of Judge Crumpacker, which will
be about June 4.
Miss Belle Stone, aunt of Krnest
Dougherty, of this ollloe, passed through
ths city last lilg'it, from Deuver, ou her
way to California, where she will spend
the summer, ladug met at the depot bv
her nephew. Miss stone Is at the hew!
of the millinery department ot the Deu-
ver Dry GihhIs Company.
C. F. VorhepH, a Jolly, good natured
member of the Vorheee boys, came In
from W llliams, Arix ma, laet ulght, aud
Is around among friends Charley
was, up to a few days ago, a faithful op
THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Sells tho
M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.
The Canton All Steel Easy Damp Rake,
competitors
SURANCIC
ALASKA RKFRIGKRATORS
ICK-CREA- FREEZERS
crushing
Mountains
our camp ontiiu.
!Bijiss iLiicI Iron 33edsteaxl
That make you feel cool during hot are
beauties, call and see them and see styles and GUILDS'
CARRIAGES Styles prices within the reach of all.
. .
Hardware, Farniture, and Crockery .
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER From $10.00 up.
TOILET SETS $3. 50 up. and every one of our depart-
ments carry the largest in the Southwest.
WHITNEY CO.
A Hue of Organdies and Dimrultles In
the newest 11 rl designs, plaids and con-
ventional an Immense assort-
ment to select (ruin aud gco.ls which we
wl'l put up against uny 17 I 2c goor.s In
town. Sale price ...12 12c
A line of organdies for wtilc'i yon have
never paid less than 2c a yard. Special
als price, per yar l 17 I 2c
White Orgaude, one yard wide, worth
li'c per jar.l (I I --4c
Which of
.....
M.
Heef.
cured
theiu.
and
:ate
erator on the Santa Fe I aclflo, but now
expect soou to connect himself with
the wires on the Santa Fe railway. He
states that the report, published a short
time ago, that he had enlisted as an op
erator tor the government la the war
with Spain was entirely erroneous.
Arthur Hurt, one of Santa Fe's bright
young men, who has been attending
scliisd at Stanford I ntver-dtj.Cal- pissed
uo the mail to Santa Ke laxt night where
he will spend hi vacation. He is a
friend ot Krnest D.iugherty, who met
him at the dep.it. Mr. Hurt was In Ssn
Kruncl co last Monday ami was on li.wrd
the hIiI i. City of Peking. He had several
friends among the volunteers. He also
report that Stanford 1' diversity had over
two hundred graduates this year.
Cant. Cuuiliff secured the opera
linii-- e (or the zt aud ad ot June, Is busily
engaged In completing his program.
Among the features or specialties, will
lie Mrs. I und II In au euttrely new club
swinging exercise, the clulis being bril
liantly t.lumlnaled, and as she is known
to be an extiert III the art of chit) ewiu '- -
ing. It is safe to say that her exhibition
alone will be woitn the price of ailuils
Slllll.
J. A. DeHour."X and F. V. Webb, trav-
eling p'ml igraphlu artists, arrived In the
city evening at er m iking a success
ful trip over th Santa Ke Pamllo. Mr.
ivB'iut 'X formerly resided here, aud Mr.
Webb' hom at Silv-- r City. They
win remain iu trie city lor some weks,
The Urge fram i building In the Santa
Ke Pacillc yards that has been utlllie.1
a the i III e of the master uiechntlio will
he moved toa point aljoining the new
boiler sh pi aud there transferred into a
tin shop. The uQI't force will be quar
tered iu tii general otiii-- e Dulldlng.
John Smith, win went with a party
rruiii this CUT 1 the I aJUI gold tlel.ls In
Mexl.vo has returned here. Mr. Smith
wt an employe for many years of the
Atlantic iV t'acllli; sliii4.
The Alliuqiierque board of strategv
held Its dallv afternoon meeting at UK
i 1TI.I N i HUM tin afternoon and ill
cussed the latest bulletins of the war
with oridity.
Kev. Father Mnnditlnri, who has been
quits 111 wllh fever for the past two
weeks. Is some hat belter to dnv and his
friends are hoping tor bis speedy recov
ery.
Th Kilo Klub will hold a meeting at
Mr. Ilarech's. on South Kirst street, to
morrow afternism, at 4 o'clock. 1'loU'
tiniiH from Will Carleton.
Whl to onions In bulk. Try them. San
JOSK MAHKKT.
KlnMiIng braid, per piece 7c
llercubs braid, per yard 7o
Torchon Lace from. . 4c to 10c
Nice line of embroidery 3 and 5c
Til It lliK
....
Th : Rakf that mi'kes our envious. THK IN
Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
and more ice
in rt," setton than th-- roht. Our
will make ice-trtu- m while yru are ice for other makes.
If You Aru Golii tti Hie You ought to
see folding
these nights. They
our prices.
.
SETS
From Each
stuck
designs,
having
I
l
Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9 S. 2nd St
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 115-11-7
S. 1st. street.
Pblockaded ill
...NEW ARRIVALS...
'Mother's Fritnd" white and colored. Sizes 2 to
14 cents to r. 75 each.
. . .THEY ARE THE BEST. . .
AND DnWEY'5
BRILLIANT VICTORY,
Has aroused as much enthusi-
asm as our hat news wilt. We
are selling our fine quality fast
color black and brown Derby's in
the latest and most swell shapes,
at $1.90 to $3, and our natty,
neat and nobby Straw Hats from
50c to $1.75.
SIMON STERN,
MM. ISAAC OOI.IMTMN DUO.
Tlil.Oood IjHly Tl.lOed op Her Lira til- -
(er-ia- Afternoon.
The death of Mrs. Cecelia Gol leteln oc
curred late yesterday afternoon after an
I 11 ess of some week duration. Mrs.
Goldstein was 7t year old, was the -
loved wife of Isaac (1 ililsteln, and the
mother of Mrs. Jacob Heinman and
I sepli Giddstein, all ot whom survive
r. Mrs. lioldsteln came to this coun
try wllh her liustuud 4d years ago, re-I- d
ing Urst at New York, living for a time
at Trinidad, Colo., and then MMeen years
ago coming t Alhuqieriue. They hail
resided constantly here ever since. Mr.
Goldstein being one of the early mer-
chants of the city. The remains were
prepared for burial by Mr. O. W
Strong, and fin funeral service were
c nducled hy Knldd Greenburg at
o'clock this afternoon.
Mealing. Till Kvenlng.
Services wl I be held at the Alliert con
gregation hall at H o'clock this evening.
I lie pastor, Katibl ir eiihury, will ds
liver an address ou the sutJ ct: ' I iraeiV
t'retd."
Cottonwood Grove No. 2, Woslm-- n
Circle, will hold a regular meeting at
I ue Knights of rylhla hall this evening
at 8 o'clock.
l'llgnui Cnmniandtry No. 8, Knights
feniiil ir, will iiowt till evening a. H
o'clm-k- , at tin Masonic ball 011 Third
street
A "slag" party will be held by the Har
111 my lislge No. 17, Independent Order of
O Id Fellows, at their hall on s ni'h Sec
end street this evening, and a Jolly lime
Is anticipated. A program of music and
ha been arranged, and will be
rarrh d out.
In Accordance with notice lu
Thk Citirn of yeslerlny a'tommm, fie
oillcial tioard nf th Lend Avenue M tho- -
liet church will hold a at ihe
church thlseveiilng at 7 : o'clock Ac-
tion will be taken ou matter pertain-
ing to the transfer of Kev. Welch to an
other Held that of Omaha, Net) , and all
members of the board ought to attend the
meeting.
Nli.riiti.a lluppy,
Antonio Ortix. Sr., accompanied by Ills
sun, Antonio Ortis, Jr., ot i'ena III una,
are visiting iu the city, aud called upon
their menu, mi gone lrissarl. the
younger Orlit served in the legislature
last year. Father and aou report the
land and crops In the nelghbnrhisj.l of
I'ena Itlauca iu most excellent shape, and
the farmer there are Jubilant over the
prospects of garnering big harvest tins
year. receive,! at the as- -
stwaor'a utiles gives the glad news that
the ranges throughout tne county are
furnishing line grazing and there will
he big returns rroiu sheep this year, the
percentage of laiuo uow being secured
b lug much ubove the average. Cordern
Garcia, a shearer Just lu (rout llf-l-
Bros', ranch, says the above is true, coin-
ing from the localities which he has vis
ited.
Tha Olympla on KBhlliltlon.
TllK Citi.kn has agalu been remem
bered by Its patriotic friends, this time
the Christian Kudeavor society of the
Congregational church, who presented
this oillce with a splendid miniature
model of Ilewey's flagship, the Olyuipla.
I he little liattleshlp lisiks none the Worse
for the terrible engagement it went
through at the "Manila?' social lat Krl
day evening, withstanding all the as-
saults made upon it like the original
lilympla at the terrtllc battle of Manila
1 he vessel was designed and made by
F. A. Mat I hs, a popular machinist of the
enuta Ke I'aclllc shops, and 11. S. I.lth-gow- ,
foreman ot iuK Citi.kn bindery
department.
Mra. Marjr HtiilTel Head.
The iufoniiatlon was telegraphed this
morning to K. K. Sit Hi I, the liar new
lealer, in the death of hi aged mother
at Moecoutah, HI. Air. Mary Sli lie I was
t7 years of age and lived for Ufty year it
more at Moscoutah. I here her eleven
illdreii Were bom, and tie re t he laid to
rest her husband twenty year ago.
Nearly all the uieintiers ot the family re
side iu the heighlairhood, Mr. Smffel
suffered a stroke of paralysis alHiut two
month ago from which she never recov
ered.
1'ulilla Auclluu,
Saturday morning, May 'JH, at 10 o'clock
sharp, 1 will sell the entire fixtures ot the
saloon recently occupied by Mike Dragole,
corner Second street and Copper avenue:
hlegaut front and hack liar, large re.
frigerator. piano, glassware, chairs, la
tiles, show case, new canvas awning, iu
fact, everything necessary to Ut up a
Ural class salisiu.
11. S. Kmi.ht, Auctioneer.
Kgg. Air Matching.
Single comb Brown leghorn egg from
select fowls, ft for 1:1. K. II. llol.T,
MU Keleher Avenue.
Ooniftthlug New,
Majestic Klondike range for use dur
lug the warm months.
Safer, cheaper and better than gas or
gasoline stoves.
All steel, 110 danger of breaking or
getting out of order. No smoking.
Cost nf one large enough fur a suial
family, from i ui to l2.uo.
Call aud see them. '
DllNAHOK llAKIlWAHK Co.
Wanted A furnished live room cot
t ige, centrally located Inquire of Ure.
I ampbeli, at Midland hotel.
We expect our counters to be
when our patrons ttt the fine
line of men's seasonable under-
wear that we are displaying; in
French balbrig-gan- , light weight
merino, in natural color and
browns, and our bargains in half
hose in cotton and Lisle thread
in handsome combinations and
solid colors and the prices we
have mxtVei on them.
SUM To $:!()() Per Suit B
Walts in
years. 50 if
Information
,sw ',i-v- . - r; zy-
.7. . r,r ' --a 1
THE F. R. AVFKDB CLOTBIFR
i
GRANT OPERA HOUSE
ALBUQUERQUE
Opera Company
Presenting
. ERMINIE.
June 7 and 8.
Coder the direction I MHS MABKI. II AW.IKV Itl.AM.KY. Krs-rto- l I.OO.
Tic ta now uu ials si J. II. O'Kellly Co s.Dtug More.
' ti?) I i
mem
Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKK3 IN
Vip and Fancy Groceries.
"Do lhm up, thot berHet are delicious.''
The lady it right. Our stock ol fruit is ths(tnct, lit-gr-it a d frntutt in Albuquerque.
Ax we carry everything in uuon, we can
upply any Iruit detu-eJ-, not only of the best
quality but at the loweit market prices. You
will save money and be better utiifted ii
you order your iruit from tu, whether (or
table use or canni g purpose. Our great
summer specialty it our Iruit department.
At Ih time ot the year fruit ought to make
up hail ones living. It's one ol the few good
things one can't have too much of.
HLBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE
11114 KAILKUAD AVENUE,
r. rA.n.nivrTi. rrop.
MAKKS
LADIES' KEN'S AND CHILDRE1 SHOES
To the satisfaction of patrous. Repair-
ing it' atly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
READ
EVERY LINE
lbS'tcr'w
m
I
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy
0.
Wear
13
jaw --A
In
UlililuU
AGENT
CLUB 1I0USK CANNED
Eiu:l,
SPJUXOS CREAMERY BUTTER
The
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
BACHECHf.
DEALER
Fainout.
K9TABLISIJEO O.nTOMI.
c0RC.L o&
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for J. Lemp's Louis Beer.
ELEGANT KETAIL DEl'AKTMENT
OPEN AND NIGHT.
k Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
E Prlcet'Reaaonable nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BAGHEGHI & ClOHll,
& South First Street,
VISITORS STOP AT
THE GRAND CENTRAL
N. T. Armijo BuiMing-- .
Xk. Ooxxt really ZjooMted rZotel.
Sulphur Springs Stage
WASON & TRIMBLE. Props.
The B-- it KuiilppM K iiir llor-1- 9 Huge In the Srmti)we.t. FromThornton tu ttiti V imoii. Springs the i Mouiitaln.. LeaveAlbucetuue on the a o'clock morning Freight train lor Thornton.
ROUHD TRIP TICKETS FOR SUE AT W. I,. TRI1BLE & C0'3 STABLES.
(.ve Tho-titu- n Turtdsv., Thunvlsy. snd S..oir.l-- si a m.s rrlvj atBland 13 noon; leave HiHiid at 1 p. m. and srnv Hilplmra at e p, m.Slaue retuini trinn Suli luna on Momlavs, WeclneiMhiv. anil hridiiva.I'artiea leaving Alliuoneni e on can spend Suiuli- - In the JemeX
mountain.. Flit ST Tttll' WILL Sl'AKT Alii IV V JUNK 1st.
For rurther rartic;lars, W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
AI.I1UUI KHUI K. N. M
THE FAIR
Tha and beat goods from the
leading potteries ot the world, in wholesale
or retail. Choke table ware, elegant toilet
sets, beautiful vaiesi a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burnert,
enameled ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toys and dotla.
118 SOUTH FIRSTSTREP.T
7 Pill fflJW
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.
sl
the test to the tha You will (1 irl nlr.
of will find no
the st rvi no store will you find so to
the the store are of other
us will tell you how are.
'7) l'ieccs of Cotton Challie 3','C per yard
oil I'leci"! New H'aC " "
2ll l'ieces New tl'aC "
lUirieces Sateen 8'40 " "
5i I'ieces Tc " "
I'ieces Culico 4c " "
New Shades s'c " "
heavy nuaiity, large size lou
tie per yard
gissl H and lik " "
Hue and l'c " "
Satin all silk, No. 5, No. 7, 5ej No. U, "c, No. 12,c
hilii ut 4"ic, li.lc. Toe, S,1c and Hoc.
ll, at l.U'i, f 1.15, 1.33 andSl.lHl
Vi I'ieces Tuhle 1.1 n li.iu Uoiue designs, ,5tlc yard
Shit t Waiits at 'i.'.c, 35c, 5oc and
Shirt Waists. Hod, Whit t ami Hlue, the Na'.loaal Colors.
I'aiasols, the H st Hlack Silk Gloria 1 00
I'arasols, the best Hlack Silk Stesl KihI 1 25
them if you can)
I'i rcale wi le, per yard 7e
IN
None to
ISsa.
BBSS fl . fl .
' --aw.
DerJera
W. St.
109 - . N. M.
Siilpimr
h
Saiunluv
t-- v. :
newest
Mens'
n VIS
?r 1
0)
Agents For
PATTERHS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
EVERY LINE
Arplv of comparison followine barcahs. Comnare rricLt!
much be'ow thosi other stores. Compare the qualities! You better anywhere. Com-
pare e! At other salespeople anxious please. Read carefully
followintr splendid oiferinirs. Throughout there rmnnrtuniuVa
ijuaMy interesting. Nothing short of seeing them rarely good they Come!
Women, Misses, Childrens
Special.
Zephyr tiiinjhiiiii
tilnghani
Kine Twilled
Fancy Organdy
llicycle Suiting',
Turkish Tiiwels,
Checked Nainsook
Checked NuiusiHik, iiiality
Checked Nainsook, iiiulity
Itildion, 1c;
Marseille -- Spirial
SptH'ial.
upwards.
Ulorit,
(Match
FOU
GOODS,
BELL'S
Wbolcsialt
DAY
107 Albflqnerqa,
The
at..
STAN )ARD
Hen and Boys' Special.
Ralhriggaii I'liilerweitr
READ
thousands
" tirity Shirts nuil drawers
" Kmicy Shirts and lhawers
(This ail exceptional value.)
" Finest llalluiggaii Shirts and lirawers
" Finest High Ciilored Shirts nud drawers
" Fine Suspenders ut , j;
" Finest Suspenders, best elastic. Hue buckles
and drawer supporters
" Sweaters, heavy quality
" Sweaters, all wisd at
" Seamless hlnck siH-k- s
I'ercale Shirts, collar and cuffs attached
I.lueii Color shirts collar mid cuffs attached.
Soft Hosiiui IVrcale shirts, separate culTs. .
Soft Hosom Madras Shirts, separate cuffs....
Hoys' wul-t- s at 15c and J."ic.
" I'ercale waists at 35c and 5 V.
" Fuuntleroy waists, white embroidery at
.2.-.- 0
.:5c
...,5ikt
... .8nr
' a pair
,25c a pair
&"
1 25
.10c a pair
Rue
6tv
t!5
tioc
" Fuuntleroy waists, Hue wlilte eiubroldery. Special
.5oc
value, ul 5l.
Knee punts ut '..
. . .25c jiuir
" Wash Suits ut .'rm, Hllil
Windsor Ties, all silk, Ht
Hoys' slns's, ull sizes from 12 to 5. Special ut .'.'ii 25
Hoys' caps ut 15c and 'J.'iceach.
THE KEvVEST ADDITION TO LADIES Wf AB IS THE RIO, WHITE AND BLUE DEWEY WAIST
Won.fiVM Oxford Low 8hoi In tan and black Only 91.40 a Pair, Worth $3 to $3. IS.
